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r u r c v lyJDlSllS SHI 
J . B E U T O ^ I M 1 C K L E , 
Edl t tr and )Proprlet»r. Drnotrli to <Btnml nnii loral 3ntelligenrr, an& la tijt ^Witirnl, Sgrintltnrol aub durational 3nfrrrsfs af tjjt ftutt. 
VOLUME VI. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1855. 
I T W O D O L L A R S P E R A S M * . 
' P*y*ble i i A d t a n t t . 
NUMBER 26. 
i h.'u I 
eel. 
Without htm, If i Icy, 
II. thought to fright.. m« with fr 
So terrible and black— 
IU11 stay away a tbeaaaad y « n 
D<fore I ssk Mm bask I 
l i t aaM lh,l I lod acted wrong, 
And foolishly, beeldes i 
1 won't forgot him stler lhat— 
I wouldn't If I died; 
If I WM wrong, what right had hi 
To be as arose wllli mo I 
I know I'm not u nngol, quite— 
I don't pretend to bo, 
1U hod saether swsslbeart woo | 
And now, whoa 
Us always olio wu not 
And lhat oho didn't pour 
II la enough to »•« a aalsl 
n . thlnki that aha wai prat I* I 
Wae beautiful aa good. 
I wondor If aha'd gat llim bad 
Again, now If abo could I 
I know aha would, and thara a 
6ha livsa elmoot in eight, 
And now, it'a after nine o'eloe 
Ferhape be'e tharo to-night. 
rd alinoat wrlto to him to eon 
Hut, then, l'vo aaid I won't 
I do not ear. ao much, but aha 
Shan't hare him. If I dont 
Braid,'., 1 know that I waa w 
And he waa In the right, 
I gas's, I'll tell blm ao—and t 
Select |pisccHaitg. 
A PREDICTION OF T H E WAR. 
The Rev. John Camming, D. D., of the 
Scotch Church, London, in a lecture deliver-
ed in Gieter H>U, ra the year 1847, pro. 
nouueed, among other mattera, the prophetic 
words written below. Tbcy are copied from 
his Apocalyptlo Sketches : 
"Hsvlng cxplainod the pouring out of the 
six preceding rials, tho learned vccturot pro* 
coed a with the seventh—Hia text ia Iter. 
XTI, 17 to 2. 
" The seventh m l U read j to he poured 
oat, or if not'already pouring out, we are 
upon the very verge of its being so. It trem-
bles in the hands of tin angel. We msy ex-
pect that during the action of tbu.yial, tho 
mountaineer and the fasteaesses—the 
in hia subtermoesa cares—the voyager upon 
the ocean's bosom—<be Arab In t|ie desert 
the moalem !n hia moeque—the Cousek ii 
hia Steppes—the Kiog upon hia 
mother in her household—the 
cradle—all will foel its vibrations, recti i s 
the taint of ils influence and respond 
thousand echoes to the Yoke from above, 'It 
ia doue.' 
"There will be racking thrones; there 
be subverted dynasties ; there will be dislo-
cated systemsj there will be nations scatter-
ed and shaken as by a whirlwind; and the 
hearts of the great and tbe mean, the rich 
and the poor, trembling for fear of the things 
coming on eaith. 
" Now, you will mtice that under the 
eevcnllyial the ten kingdom form is no lon-
ger to W the distinctive' cbaracteriatie of the 
Roman nationa ; they are to aa 
shape—thoy will be divided into 
shape; three great masses will he the ulti-
mate form into which all the nationa of Eu-
rope and Christendom will be divided as soar 
as vou ace three great leading powers coming 
into collision, with broad Europe for the bat-
tle-field, and the eveniog of the world for the 
hour of the conflict, you may expect that the 
downfall ofBabyloii, and the advent ofCbrist, 
and the dawn of tbe milleninm are near. It 
ia probable that tbie tripartite division will 
consist of Prance leading its hosts upon the 
one side, as tbe great partisian of the Papa-
cy ; the Autocrat of all the Ruaaians, who 
baa more than once played a cruel game, may 
lead the second j o r t ; and I have some idea 
that this old England of our*, so illustrious 
by i » sainted sufferers, its noble a m y of 
martyrs, i u devoted Christina, its preached 
Gospel, ita spreading Christianity, ita -circu-
lated Bibles will be alao the third part; and 
when tba conflict comes, it will he as of eld, 
England against the world, the truth of God 
against the aposlacy of Satan end the in-
fidelity of man." 
msooVK&IEB or A PEACEFUL AQE 
thia peaceful age, from, lucifhr Batch up 
to a railroad, and from a ateamship down to 
a pair of gatla percha goloshes. But these 
• W e r i e s have made the modem laborer a 
mightier man than an ancient lord. Just 
look at your father—when lie wasted to be 
«p betimes, be lost half tho night liateuing 
to the village clock, and atoning up at aH 
hours except the right oae ; aud when at 
last » trite lata, he jumped oulot U d a u d 
got hold of a tinder-box, after ten minntes 
prsetiee with tbe tint and steel, heated but 
not enlightened, through sleet and slush be 
hsd to seek hia neighbor's door and borrow 
burning brand. Bat 
the night, and l y u i 
travelled that hard season si hen he viated the 
cosst in search of work, and he never got the 
better of that long, bleak journey. But for 
your own diversion you took the same journey 
the other day. You went in the morning 
and returned at night, and it coat neither 
cough nor rheumatism, and leee money alto-
gether than you would hate paid for one 
night's jostling in a frosty van. When the 
last letter came from your poor brother in 
the North—penny a lam pa were not Invented 
then—end you remember how rgoful you felt 
as tbs postman refused to leave the precious 
packet, for you had not i* the house a shil-
ling and three-pence half-penny. And when 
your Uncle broke bia leg, and the bungling 
surgeon set it so badly that It had to U brok-
en and set anew, after all hia torture be nev-
er got full use of it again. But when you 
put out your shoulder-blade you cannot toll 
now they set It to rights, for all you rtmota. 
brenoe Is, ths doctor holding sons fragrant 
eeeenee to your nostrils, and when you awoke 
from the trance tho , arm waa auppla, and 
yourself all straight and trim, To 
are indebted for eitlee lit with gas,snd riv-
er" "Ilka to steam To peace we owi 
comotlve and the telegraph, whioh have made 
the llriilsh towns one capital and remotest 
provinces the inclosing perk. To 
tbtaks are due for food without reetrictlon, 
and Intercourse without expenee j for Jour-
neys without fctigue, and operations without 
pein ; cheep correspondence end el 
railway oara and chloroform. And to the 
bounteoua source, or rather to the giver 
of peace, and of every perfect gift, we otand 
beholden for the hundred expedients which 
Ho» combine to make life longer and more 
happy, 
A N ECCENTRIC DIVINE. 
. Some years ago, Iiorento Dow—whose ec-
centricities are a matter of history—in the 
MOrse a preaching In a aouthern city, attack-
ed, with acverity, the character of a person 
Who had juat before died, alleging that hia 
death was caused by bis vices. The rela-
tions of tbe deceased man were indignant, 
and, commencing suit against the eccenlrii 
Lorenxo, be Wtn convicted and mulcted it 
considerable damages. Tbe following Sun 
dsy after the trial, he (Varento) commenced 
hia sermon aa follows : 
"There waa, we learn frtrta the Tcstamenl 
certain rich man who lired, I think, a 
eruaalem, and hia name was Dives. He 
aa clad in robes of purple and fine linen 
M s 
diaaipatad. Now there was alao, / thmi, iu 
Jerusalem, a certain beggar, named ~ 
aked to be fed only with the crumbs 
that fell from Dives' table,—He lay down at 
gato of tbe palace, but tbe rich man 
would not feed him ; on the contrary be set 
the dogs on him. So the poor beggar died, 
and then his sorrows ended; for he Was 
carried right up into Abraham's bosom. But, 
my brethren, you will ask what became of 
Dives. Well, dear souls, Well, after a while 
he diod—drank; I will not, however, say 
so positively, for I don't know bat he baa 
D B . R . J . B R E O K E N R I D O E 
ON KNOW NOTHINOISM. 
This gentleman ranks with his denomina-
tion ( Preabyteria n) aa one of tho moat learned 
and talented miniaters among them, sad 
when this is said of a Presbyterian minis-
tor, it ia no slight compliment. Whilst j 
D B . J O H N S O N ' S B I O O R A -
PHER, BOS WELL. 
Boswsll seems to have been paaaionataly 
found of JohoaotrJMl manifested, on all 
T H E COLPORTEUR A N D THE M A N ' ' I n **d'°g «"d spelling, the beat waa a girl ] face. Clone the windowa of your I 
1 8 V a n °'d, taught 20 weeks phonetically. night, at tho risk of being 
. W I T H A JUQ J Second best a girl 7 yean old, taught 20} want of air, being careful at the same tims 
About six years ago, a colporteur of the | weeks phonetically | previously to exclude every moa^uito, and 
„ y . . . , — y _ _ , American Tract Society, waa travelling on | Thelhifd.a boy seven years old, tought24 • go to bed with a pitcher of that same cistern 
i 0very sentence tbatdropped from hia lips. If horse bsck through one of the most moon- j weeks by the usual raetbod. J water in the room, and enough will I 
anything had 
losrned men among their, the Presbyterians j corded, on occasions when he sraa not 
average greaier education among ths minis- present, hs took ths sarllast opportunity of 
try than any other perhaps; as It has long j endeavoring to obtall all tho psrtlculars — 
been a rule with them not to ordain any one! Ths moment Johnsa's vole* bunt forth, 
to pres<h who has not a good education. 
Wo rnaka these preliminary remarks 
me, and I may hr yrrmcuUd for tU/ama-
tum "f t&araclcr I" 
THE HABIT OF EXAGGERATION. 
Some people's tongues are oontinually 
emulating the frog in the old fable, and al-
w*jra straining into an ox—a state of verbsl 
inflation alike ridieulous and false. There 
are thoee who never experience a moderate 
degree of pain, but they speak of it as a 
« splitting" bead-achc, an "awful" spasm, 
or •-dreadfttl" torture. If they meet with 
slight incision of the skin, they have « c 
their finger to the boon ;" the application 
of a mustard poultice for five minutes : 
fails to "flay them alivs a common cold 
is mentioned seriously 'as a most violent 
flusnsa;' and a week or two of fever is record-
ed as a 'severe and frightful illness.' The 
positive1 b the reigning mood with them ; 
skim milk becomes Devonshire cream, and 
small beer Guineas' stout; <snpevb' exqui-
site,' 'wonderful,' 'glorious, 'horrible,' <m 
meadous,' -delicious, -shaming,' -boaiuifal, 
•terrific,'''BAtonishing,' and such extreme ad-
jectives toem on their lips aa plentifully aa 
conjunctions, and we often wonder, • 
gauging the narrow calibre of bati'a, whence 
the big torrent issue*—bow suck larg. 
niture oould be found in sack a small b 
Let those people repeat a story or cii 
stone*, and you can hardly detect the origi-
nal ; they see everything through a magnify-
ing glass and kaleidoeeope Wended. Talk 
of punting in veritable colore, ths foreground 
and outlines, often given ia mere words, beat 
the pre-Kaphaelitiea by aotohe*; a Dutch 
' a all tulip* aad peacocks, or a summer 
t all purple aad gold, or soft aad «n-
impoaiag compared to th* limning powdarof 
the magic woo, ana u a moment a n s»r. M y relieved ia t b f a w w r i with a rcrv are -tube, and ia a 
kept afl aooount of a lady daring 
three miles walk through rather sandy lanes, 
who declared heraelf 'half dead* with fatigue 
every few minute* ; aad we fouad ahe 
died exactly eleven timen aad a half at the 
and of the journey, when she swallowed ci-
der and mod witches ia a most vital fashion, 
cottager's child, which aim rushed 
op .to and pronounced to b« us -angelic lit-
Us oberuh;' but our Mar sighted e y a oould 
only pesoaiv* aboat aa average 
butter devouring little biped as 
view to th* Mk was 'grandly sublime,' though 
at the ap- t h « n . oUiug W a l io , rap«re beywad 
hnad eommoa, fringed with a pigataUon, 
bnwly relieved i  thofi»<a«row4 it   very 
Invito our readers to read the article ia 
oolunmns from the » 1'rosbyUrian Critlo," 
which is by Dr, Brecksnrlgdc. Tin styls 
it clear, forcible and Junius like. Whan 
we set such tuen at Dr. Breckenridge com 
ing out and vindicating the principles of 
tbs American party, it ia ovidsnoe that they 
era taking hold on the country, and that 
they are not to be easily decrisd. The re 
tributire punishment which the Know Noth-
ings may Inflict on many of .the polltl-
otan« of ths country for their dalliance 
with Homaniain, will be moat righteously 
deserved. Discussions of such uuea 
hss entered the secular preis and lulls of 
legislation. It has not been the fault of the 
jrolestants but the success heretofore of Je-
suitical influunce has brought many to the 
detormination of resisting them. Jlcnee the 
strength of the American party. 
One thing ia certain, that the religious 
portion of the United States, whether enrpll-
ed among the American party or not, will 
respect aad to some certain extent at least, 
vidioat* their conduct There is no doubt 
of the ftct that the Government of the 
United States haa ahamefully foiled In ask-
ing (vra from 'Catholic governmeots and 
countries where other Sttto Churchcs exist*, 
the privlege for American crtizens travelling 
if residing abroad, peaceably to worship God 
recording to their consciences, whilst wo allow 
Roman Catholics and all sorts of ldolators, 
worship in public or prislfte, the sa 
protestants. As we have ttorg than 
political papers fad public 
hare passed over in ailonce, tho entire subject, 
even when such a man as General Cass 
made a great speech upon it in tho Senate, 
ao cowardly and fearful has been 
of offending the popish priest in the United 
Stales.— Greenville Mountamee/, 
DEATH OP A^iTLIOWAiaE 
GAMBLER. 
' -parw 
last. The ftloeral was gorgfoa® pageant. 
Ptlver and velvet, cypher*, mahogany were 
lavished. He left his heir above two mil-
lions of dollar*, and bia mistress a good 
many jewels and $100,000 in ready money. 
Tbe hotel he occupied exceeds in splendor 
any of tbe Ministries, and there is doubt if 
tttyof Che private mansions of the bloated 
weathy equal in extent or decorations its sa-
loons, capable of receiving with eoee 3000 
guests, adorned each with 200 candelabra qf 
gWt brotrie, coating not low than $3000 a 
piece, and the costliest Japaa vases, and 
gilding, and mirrors,, snd carving; or ita 
waiting-rooma and smoking-room hung in eld 
aad valuable gorlden-fluwercd leather; or its 
staircase, not unworthy the Tuilleries or the 
Louvre ; or it buffet adorned with a gold and 
blue grand feu Sevres desert service, which 
$12,000 i or its bed ehambcr*, and gar-
and two ceascrvatorics. The garden 
with its tistaa of lindens, and its numberless 
statues, fountains and cascades, must go to 
Versailles before it can find anything worthy 
to be compared with. This Croesus died at 
the esrly age of 52 ye^n. What, reader, do 
you suppose was the occupation of this pow-
erful man—for the lord of $120,000 a year 
b indeed a powerful man—how think you b«. 
passed away hia time ? 
l ie had no other delight to pass sway his! 
time—mark this Crane or Schyuler yet trcm- j 
bling on the border of the /ecus ptrnilmtur 
between temptation and crime—but contend-
ing against tbe vicuaitudce of chance, b«t 
following tbe fortunes of cards. Ilia near-
cat « friend" war a veteran gamester, won-
derfully, not to say suspicious, adroit in «U 
gamea of chance and well adapted to repre-
sent the tenueity of fortune. If nwior 
ly be credited, his favors were costly; it 
I the attention which U «c i ted 
amounted to almost ptln. His syss giggled 
with ssgcrncaa; he leaned his asr almost on 
thssbouaderof tkclhrctor, and his mouth 
dropped open to cstch every syllable lhat 
might be uttered ; nav, bs seemed to dread 
not only losing a word, but tobs sniioua not 
miss a breathing, as If haping from It, laftnt-
ly or mystically, soon Information. 
On ons occasion, the Doctor detected ltoe-
well, of " Bossy," M he called him, eaves 
dropping behind hia their, as bo wss con-
versing with Mice Barney at Mr. Thnle'i 
table. •' What are you doing hore, eir.f" 
cried he, tuning around angrily, snd olsp-
plng, bis hand upon bia knes. 
table, sir I" 
Doawoll obeyed with lit attentive air of 
affright and submission, which raised a smile 
on every face. HaaWe had he taken hie seat, 
however, at a diataoee, than, impatient to 
get egain at tbe eide of Johneon, he araae 
and was sotting off in qusst of something to 
show him, when the Doctor roared alVer hire 
authoratireiy, "What are you thinking of, 
sir f Why do you get up before the cloth la 
removed ? Como back to your pi 
And tho obsequious spaniel did 
commanded. •' Running ebout in the midst 
of meals!" muttered the Doctor, pursing 
his mouth st tbe same tittx to restra 
sing risibility. 
Boswell got another rebuff from Joi 
hich would have demolished any other.— 
l i e had been teasing him 
questions—as, "What do you do, sir t"— 
" Wnat did you say, air P'—until the Doc-
tor became perfectly enraged. " I will not 
be put to jHcsribn/" reared he. "Don't 
you sonsidcr, sir, that these are not the man-
ners of a gentleman f" " lam not be baited 
with vhrU and ichf. What is this T Whst 
is that? Why is a cow's tail long f Why 
is a fox's tail bushy ?" " Why, air," ssid 
Boswell. •• you'are so good that I venture_Jo 
trouble you." " Sit;" replied * 
b c l ^ a n d i n J U * - s»t—- »! 
be ao 31* "You have but two topics, 
exclaimed he on another occasion, " yourself 
and mt\ anil I «m sick of both." 
The following serves to Illustrate Bos Well's 
system :—A gentleman of the name of Lowe 
having got Dr. Johnston to write a letter for 
him, was on tbe point of taking his leave, 
when Boswell, who had come in while the 
Doctor wss writing tho letter, followed Mr. 
W e oat. "Nothing." says Mr. Ixiwe, 
••could surprise me more. Till that mo-
ment he had so entirely ovcrlooksd sue, that 
I did not imagine he knew there was s«feb 
a creature in existence; and ho nor accost-
ed me with ths most overtrained and 
sinuating compliments possible. " How do 
yon do. Mr. Lowe f I hope you are verj 
well, Mr. Lowe. Pardon my freedom, Mr 
Lowe, but I think I saw my dear friend Dr. 
I ith i 
I water iu the i 
DUS portions of Cheroke*, (Icorgla, lsdcn j l'ourth, s girl often years, taught IS weeks from It during the night, to gin 
rith books for distributing and sale. When , phonetically. satisfactory amount of trouble In fact,stsnd~-
i narrow gorge between two j FlAh, a boy of T. yean, taught 18 weeks | Ing by a shallow, half-stagnant pool, passing through a i 
hills, whan there i scarcely 
than one person to pass, he met a man with 
a jug. Tho jug had no handl* but was held 
by an old grassy leathern airing tied around 
the neck. The colporteur accosted him ; 
phonetically. midsummer's dsy, you msy ses the 'wiggle-
Slxth, a boy of 0 1-2 years, taught 30 tails' become perfectly developed mosquitoes, 
weeks la the usual way. and they will riso from lbs surface of tho 
Seventh, a boy of 0 years, taught 22 water, and ly into your fave and sting you. 
weeks phonetically. What it is neceeeary to know at this day is 
'Oood morning, sir, can I sail yon a book.' | It is proper to say that lh« two children —haa there yet been discovered any poaillvs 
•No, sir, I havsno money,' waa tha reply, j taught in the usual wsy s u a those who exterminator of that Infernal peet, arid dis-
'Whers are you gntng, my Mead, with read in the First Header,'-tbey not having | turber of night's slumber*, the mcaquito f 
your jug V yet advanced as far as tho Second." — 
•To the etlll-houaa, sir.' | ••Out," says «u objector, " it will destroy j 4 P L B * 8 * ' I ' T 0 0 U N T R T r OR 
•fluppoM you take the money with which | ,b, , p , | | | n g , n J thus ohecurs ths . T * N I , D S ™ * N ' v 
jm ~ to buy th. wbUkey and hu, a L a l l a n of word. " I answer, those - h o * ™ " ""'"I*"" 1 "" • ' V a 
good book, and go home without ths w h U k n j r ; . . . „ . . . 
«nd read your £ * , and I promlK you H , " ' T auen l ^ u .IHS SU ^ . ssy 
will bs f J hotter for you.' l h U k " B < " » i f '• W 0 U , J 
•Hut sir, 1 have no money, and I am to I a * , r o r ">• stym«logy or ^ords, U It right 
get tbe whiskey on a eredlt.' compel a huridred or mors psraons 
•Well, my f>i«nd, 1 will maks another i to apsnd a jaaf's time or more in uaeires la-
proposition. 1 will buy your jug, and give bor in learning to read, la ordsr that 
you a book for it. What do you ssy to that •' m , y , liula the more easily trace the etyrno-
Tbe man with tho jug heeitated awhile, j g , 0 f vrorda I Ear there is hardly . 
and then replied t I will let yo» h,,-. the j | „ 1 „ d w , w h o d a t i , t u J / 
"The colporteur took, the jug. and gave him * n d T U 
a oopy of ths 'TempsranooManoal,1 and hang-1 " l / m o l o W r e ' , r 10 »"d bnoke. or hare 
ing the his new purchase on his arm, jour- j l ' 0 0 " r™p«'od for thlssrudy t -
neyed on till night, when be gave tbe iug j A P»"°» =0 , l i l1 I'""' somatbing conaidera-
to tho lady of the house at which he spent 1 hia about the derivation of words if desir. 
the night. He visited several families 
fore night, however, carrying the jug, whioh 
waa a great nutter of astonishment and won-
der to all who saw him, and the question was 
frequently asked, 'What are you going to do 
with that jug V 
The colportenr heard nothing more of the 
man from whom he bonght the jug, nntil thia 
year during the sitting gf the Superior Court 
in the county of C , six years having 
elapsed. Being at Court, still engaged in 
colportage for the Tract Society, he was ac-
costed by a gentleman, with tho inquiry, 'Do 
you remember trading for a jug several years 
ago, in the hills above here?' I do, sir/ 
replied the colporteur. 'Yonder.' said the 
gentleman, pointing to a sober looking man, j 
•is the mau from whom you bought it. l i e i 
^ s at the time you met him a drunk aid 
ther useful knowledge in the 
tiino saved in learning to read, by employ-
ing the phonetic systam instead of the -old 
spelling. 
M Bat."' says another, " tha old hard, -dry 
system (I) serves to cultivate the mind."— 
llow so. For tbe life of me I cannot conceive 
hew such absurdities as t h-o-u-g-h tho, 
t-b-r-o-e g-h Ihroo, t-o-u-g-h tnf, b-0-u-gdi 
6OH, h-o-u-g-h kol\ &c., A»., (ough pronoun, 
ced differently,) .and the thousaud-and-one 
such inconsistencies as these in the language 
can im;>rove the mind, except possibly the 
memory; and it seems to me af might He exer-
cised to much more profit on something else, 
which would be of m^ro practical benefit. Bui 
f the old spelling must be learnt, why 
<j(jest to socicty. Now he is a sober man, j "»=h tho child to rend phoncBcsUr, and if it 
and has been ever since the day you took his ! afterwards has time, and U is dssired, why 
shnrtd away from him. He is now aa orderly j let it learn (he old spelling. 
sir, ana -»-.>«!—• member ot the Methodist) - rm~ onjeeis a tbtr<t."if the new snell-
Churcb, and enjoys religiot indtts-1 1 introduced ail the old books 
while he 1 
1 writmg a letter for you." ' Yes, 
[ bope you will not think me rude; 
but if it will not be too great a favor, you 
would infinitely oblige me if you would just 
have a eight of i t Everything from 
that band, you koow, ia ioestimabla.' ' Sir 
on my own private affairs, but—•' '1 
d Hot pry into a person's affairs my deal 
Lowe, by any means; I am sure yon 
would not accuse me of such a thing; only 
particular secret—' Sir, yo> 
• d tha tetter.' ' I thank you 
my dear Mr. Lowe; yow.srs very obliging, 
1 a . L . la J? 1— * l l a v i n i f v a n r l _ Having 
It is nothing, I believs, Mr. Lowe. tbaty0u 
would be ashamed ot ' 'Oh, certainly, not.' 
' Why then, my dear air, if vow would do 
me another favor, jou would render the obli-
gation eternal. If would but alrp k 
Peel'a Coffee-house with me, snd just snffer 
me to take a copy or it, I would do anything 
iu my power to oblige you." • I waa over 
. . . . . . , . . . .... , come,' aaid Lowe," by this sudden ftmiliari-
sud he won $T4,000 of this millionaire, who 1 ( .csmmpani^ with 
I ^ d no powr to re-
110,000. This wealthy person found so lit-
visiled tbe splsndid sslooas above bia bed. 
chamber thcae seven yean; he lived on the 
grouwd lodr of his dunsion, wailed on by 
thirty menials, "uer 
neither a glutton nor 
over hia cuds with the patiaoee of 
dictine. Hia same w u William W. Ilope 
• of '< Anaatasiua ' 
: ^ n k ' grandson of the great AmeSi 
aad broth* r of the gentleman with the same 
name who figured as plaintiff in the tr im, 
con. suit of Hope vs. Aguado. At the sale 
of hia aUbie the other day, it oootaiaed ssx-
oneeraanouoced 
my I . 
had putlhe document ia hia pocket, Mr. 
Roawell walked away as, ere.-t aad a i proud 
as he was half sn boar before, aad I evei 
afier was aa noticed Nay, I asa not certain," 
added he, sarcastically "whether the Scota-
j not leave 1 
wa^-to p ^ f c e my 
t'000 ADVXCX.—Gaard against vauity — 
N e w let (tbe a question whether this or that, 
opinion aho«d attract atlentioa to your per-
lighl—and be content 
that you have ' 
turgidity of his profession, I lows. Wisdom 
the hone up—a fine blooded nsg, for whioh' of all her children. The triumphs of vaal-
short—thoee of truth ovsrlastiag — 
the surest-fooled, gen tie.t ani-
mal in the world. Than were a gsod many 
eldery millionaires present, who are eaamor-
ad oCHft tbm bid agaiaateaoh other until the 
aag fetched j l , 5 0 0 . - . / W U**r. . 
tea a f tha Moual Veraoa Aaocia-
h tioa propose 10 celabreu the Fourtlf of July 
a by addreosso ia tbe African C'lureh at Rich-
llf IllllsMin 
founds towards the objost of their asaocbs-
tfa»-<ha purchase gf tbe house and grave 
o f W ^ u a j o u 
DSATU raon THXSTISM o r i UXCST — 
We are informed, says tha Athene Herald, 
(Ala.) by a gautlemaa whoa, vermeil; aad 
reliability we eaareach f * . ttuUyoalhbt 
the adjoining c a n t y af laatsawi while m i 
•*ki"» oaa day Uat weak, waa atuag by a 
Locust from the effbeu of which hs died al-
most instantly. Hs Wad naught several with 
the lataatauo of using them na bail, aad put 
them in his hst for safekeeping, when oae 
«T Ikaoi a«aH Urn aa * a bea< eauste«tha 
4tect abov, ataKrt 
ad supports his family well, whereas 
the jug, h , did Httle c l « 
sn make his visits to tbe still house, and 
I and empty hia jug.' 
Thfe colporteur feeling .some interest, in-
quired of the reformed man bow tbe chaogc 
auddenly wrought ou him, 'was it the 
tract f" 'No,' said be, 'it was your deter-
iostion and the increst you seemed to 
manifest in my welfare, and besides this you 
« , k my jug, and that set nac thinking, then 1 
I went hoase and read the trect, and deter- , . . . 
mined bv the help of God, I would never j m , l " « l b o l o " o n " M O " 1 h o 1 " f ' 1 ' 
drink another drop, and I have been enabled 111 ,0 A * 10 reprinting—most of sncl 
lo keep my promise.' j >«»kaaa are really valuable arejnow reprint 
Thia is a plain unvarnished talc, and shows I od every few yeara; and those who may 
bow much msy be done by strong personal j »iah to read tha others can ihtn learn th" 
efforts. 'Cast thy bread upon the waters, • ,,ld system at leas expense than that at pres. 
for thou shall find it after many da vs. j eQt 
J. W. B. 
rendi-red useless, occivoning grest lo«a to 
some indnUnals; all tb« vast stores of 
knowledge now printed in tbe old sjtellin 
matt be reprinted in the new; and tboi 
wlio have learnt fo read in the oldyrsy » i 
have to learn tbs new also." As lo the loi 
there need be but Utile of lhat; for, uot 
pbonatoj<y i« generally introduced, rno« 
T H E SPELLING EEF0RH. 
About one-seventh of the adnlt population 
of this Slate cannot rea.1, and a latge por-
tion of tlH>se who cao arc compelled to spell 
There are in the English language nearly | J* l f " f l l " w o r d ' ' "n<l ' h t n * "" k,"°* 
twice as many sounds ss letters to represent j h o™' t 0 P«»>"n"ce them, for ihe old spelling 
them. The reformed orthography supplies ! » woid affords uo clue to ita pronuncia-
this deficiency—retaining all the old lettera I 'len : neither eaa a person tell how to spell 
except e, j , aud x, with so many new letters | a word by merely bearing it spnkeu. In-
added as are required to make the number j deed no body ever does learn to spell. It » 
equal to the distinct sounds iu the Ian. | ,n.j t,M „ „ „ p , i n i e r , W M , oul diclionaries 
gusge, a fctter.for cve^ sound or^lcmsnt' i n > pe| | ,he words correctly (I) is 
SnsX53'3aBt«-S i ** ^  __ JL* Mo-
S T ^ ^ n T s S n S ^ WHERE «OSQUIT0«8 00KE M0«. 
is based 'is called Phonetic* ' A writer on Entomology, discoursing about 
PUonotopy has been su«easfuny triad, and j P«u ,H"» bandlcstheaubj^t. 
is aow used in many parts of the country. : The mosquito proceeds from ths snimal-
Such is il« simplicity that a child ocuncdu-' eule commonly termed the 'wiggle-tail.' 1 
eated adult can learn lo read il iu one-fourth took a bawl .of clean water, and set it in the 
of the lime required in tha old way ; and j sun. In a few daya some half dosen 'wiggle-
any oae who eaa read tbe common print fiu. taile' were visible. These continued to in-
ontly tan learn lo read Pboootopy with case ! crease ia six*, lill they were 3-lGlbs of an 
ia a few boats practice; and farther, a child ; aocb ia teagth. .Vs they approached their 
eaa leira the old aaytcin ia a much shorter I maturity, they remained longer at tbe sur 
faae, seeaiing to liva ia tbe two mediums sir 
aud inter ; finally, ihry assumed 1 chrysa-
lis fona, and by an increaasd specific gravity 
sank to tbe bottom of tbe bowl. HlW, la a 
few hoars, I perceived a abort b'ack forte or 
hair growing out oa every side of each, until 
Aad thus its specific gravity being counter-
acted, or lightened, it readily floated lo tbe 
surface, and the slightest breath of air waft-
ed it agaicat tbe side of the bowl. Ia a very 
bilet apace, of time afterwards, tbe wane at-
mosphere hatched oul the«y, and il eeeaped, 
leaving i u tiny house upon Ihe water. Uow 
beautiful, yel how simple ! 
AfWr tbe water had gone though thia pro-
cess, I found it perfectly (loo ftore aaimalca-
Isc. I therefore come to tha conclusion that 
Ibis "wiggle-ui iet* * spacies of tbe shark, 
who, having devoured whole tribes of sai-
anlculn. lakss to himself wings and asospes 
into a diffnreai toadiaia, to torture mankind, 
aad deposit eggs upoa the water lo pruduoe 
other 'wiggle-tails,' wbe ia t o n product oth-
er mos.(ui«as. 
Any man who has -kepi hoase,' with a 
cistern in tbe yard, has doubtlum obasrved 
Ifae waa.eflhatevpryjaussser. Opeaowrcis-
lime by bat learning lh« new. That the 
reader may have a belter idea of tbe advan 
tages of leaning tbe new spelling, even If 
the old meat alao be learnt, I awoke the fol-
lowing exUaet from the -Type of tbe Times.' 
showing the reaalt of one experimeal in Cia. 
" Tha frieada of tbe ecbool feeling entire-
eonfidcat in the ability of the pupils to com-
pare favorably with children taught in the 
usual way. bavin- faded to get the committee 
to do i u i u duty in making Ihe cunpariaoa 
with other pupils, called a pub'.ic meeting aad 
challenged the I'ublic SctooU lo produce chU-
dren baring an equal amount of instmctioo U 
the romanie method that oould equal them la 
reading and spdMngthe old orthography. The 
•argeal hall ia ihe city was filled with an inwl-
ligeal audience, aad asms balfdoacn children 
vera brought forward 10 oompete with the 
p h a « a e pupils. A Commiuee of disinterest-
ed men waa appointed to examine aad report 
lo Ihe aaeesubly. 
TW eemmiuee did aoi know which had 
feich, ataie the 
After reading aad 
litlae, noting the perfeetaoa 
sen, aad ntillioss of them will I f up ia y e w 
Herald describe* the domestle produets of 
that favored land In glowing terms. If the 
half of his account Is tree, It must has pleas-
ant place for a nervous man, or a toad is 
'lie cause of a III ef " conniptions,'' 
Tbe catlle, however, are not the sole oc-
cupants of tbe prsrle by any meana. Droves 
of wild horses are not unfrequent, and deer 
are in.eountlesa numbers. 'The small brown 
wolf or cayeuU is quite common, and you 
occasionally get a glimpse of ills large black 
biyther. But Texas is ths paradias of rep-
tilss and creeping things. Rattle and mnc-
caain snakea are too numerous even to abake 
a stick at; Ihe bile of the former Is ensy 
cured by drinking raw whiskey till it produ-
ces complete intoxication ; but for the latter 
there ia no cure. Tbe Urantula is a pleas-
ant metitution to g . t into a quarrel with. He 
ia a apider with a body about the siae of a 
ben's egg, snd legs five or six inches long, 
and covered with long course blaek hair. 
He lies in tbe cattle tracks; and if you sea 
bim, move out of hia path, as his bite is abso-
lutely certain death and be never gets out of 
any one's way, but can jump eight or ten 
feel t j inflict his desdly bite. Tben there is 
tbe centipede, furnished with an unlimited 
number of legs, each leg armed with a claw, 
and each claw indicting a seperste wound. 
If he walks over you at night, you will 
have cause to remember him for many 
montha to come, aa the wound is of a particu-
larly poisonous nature, and is very difficult 
• - •—I T l a stinging lixard Is a lesser evil, 
ihe sensation of ita wouud being likened lo 
tbe application of a red hoi iroo to ihe per-
son:-bat one is too thankful to escape with 
life to consider these lesser evils any great 
iaunoyancs. Hot the insects! Flying,«ereep-
ing. jumping, running, digging, buixing, bum-
ming, KiOging, they are everywhere. Ask 
for 4 cup of water, aad tbe rejoinder la our 
camp in variably ia—" Will yoa have it with 
a bug or wiiboat t* Tbe born frog iaone 
of the greatert curionailiea here, aud is per-
fectly harmless. It baa none uf the cold, 
s imy qualities of hia northern brother, but 
is frequently roade a pet of. Chame1or.a aro 
innumerable, darting ovsrths prarfe in every 
direction with inconceivable swiftneae, and 
exercising their peculiar faculty of changing 
Iheir color, to correspond with the color of 
the object under which they may be. The 
woods on the ban!.a of the bayoue are per-
fectly alive with mocking birds, sieging mos t 
beautifully, and feathered game ia abundant 
an 1 very tame, as it ia scarcely ever sought 
alter. Tbe only varieties that I have seen 
ere the quail, patridge, snipe, mallard,plower, 
you a sister, 
her with all thst pure 
ich renders a brother 
Learn to appreciate 
portrayed in the fol. 
nown a sister's kind 
r felt his heart wanning bc-
i endearing sa i l s sad lore beamirg 
eye, h s v W n unfortunate indeed. I l ia not 
lo be wondered at, i f the foonuins of pure 
feeling low in bis bosom but sluggishly, or 
if lbs gentle emotions of bis nature be lost 
Ihe sU 
That BUD nas grown up a 
ale sisters,' I once beard a lady of a 
A S- Ue 
>d bolv fi 
and experience remark. 
Aad why do you thiak so »* said I. 
Because of the rich development of all tha 
der feelings of the heart.' 
V sister's lolueace ia felt ia manhood's 
riper Tears ; snd the heart of b i n who hss 
grown odd in el,illy contact with tbe world, 
VrUl warn and thrill with pare enjoyment, 
as n e accident swakeoa wi thia bim the soft 
lows*, tha glad melod'tea af hia sister's voice; 
aad ha will lure from pnrpooea which a 
warped and bias ph taophy had reaaoad 
into expediencies snd even weep for the gen-
tle influence, which moved him in hia earlier 
Suicide • / • Glufhju.—Kaglleh papers 
mentions the suicide of a Mr. Roylatoae, who 
lea yeara ago, waa worth oae hundred srnl 
fitly thouaaod pounda oterliog, which be haa 
sinew squandered la tbe gnliScatioo of hia 
ppetitc. He had ageata ia Chiaa, .Mexico, 
Canada aad other places to sapply him wilh 
arest delifacica; aad a single dish some, 
oost bim fifty pounda. At leagth, oa 
Ihe l&th of last April, nothing . . . left bim 
solitary guinea, a (bait aad a haltered 
hat. He bonght a woedcock with the guinea. 
of tbe ewhnary art Ha gave bimeelf tw 
boom for an May digestion, nod then jaupe. 
the Thames from Westminster bridge. 
S a 8 '€ B IS 8'S & a - 1 S JL £1» • I B • 
'©Ib-5potrritra. ; C(rc <%stcr ^taiteir. 
m o f o than no cat . E r g o , . c a t Bra Ihree 
tail*. 
' • • • A R o m a n C a l f c o S c t r o a U l P a t t e r s o n , 
N . }., r a j s f t i " X. K £rjrcst, h a s been ' 
m e t i s ] ffotii \ h b "curacy by A r c h b i s h o p ] f 
U u g h c a , becsyfre b e wei i l to b e - r a Protea - , \ 
• • • - It instated tfiatiho S e c r e t a r y of W l r 
bus dcc iJed that General S c o t t i s p e t ent i t l ed 
l«i an)- addi l i mat pay as Lieut , Genera l , 
l i t b e r for aricara o r f«»r iho future. T h e 
q u e s t i o n , b o u v v e r , b a s s ince t e e n referred to 
t h e Attorney U < n e r a t for bis oj . intou. 
A preacher took p a s s a g e o n o n e of 
t h e I„ ike Erio jdenmcrs on S u n d a y lately ; 
mid »>efbre b e b a d been l o n g on board, he ap-
j l i e d l o t b e COplain for l eave to bo ld a rel igi-
^•na m e e t i n g *i*h« captain repl ied, " N o — 
f.»r a n y minis ter t*b«, w o u l d travel on s c a d a y 
i s not fit to J "*acb c n board m y bvat ." 
• • • • S t N c t i . A n O C C T R E X C E . — A ftIT d a y 
s ince a *p«'t o f land, m o r e e l e v a t e d than any 
in the immedia te v ic in i ty , in W a l w o r t h c o u n t y , 
Wiscons in , sudden ly sur.k to t b e e x t e n t o f 
a b o u t forty feet in cirvuinference, l eav ing a 
Ana SI lake or we l l in its s tead , to which , t h o i 
far, no bottom b a s been found . T h e water 
lutt risen to within three or four feet o f the 
s u r f a c e o f the ear th surrounding a n d r e m a i n s 
at that point . ¥ 
• • • - T h e President Iws cal led G o t . R e a d e r 
a n d other Kaphas ofli- i.ils to a c c o u n t for 
speculat ions in that territory w i th t b e b a l f -
J . B E L T O N M I C K L B ; 
O S C B 0 T S I R , m . O t 
T H U R S D A Y . JU WE t t . I S d l 
&TXo piper will be d,«.nlin»«Lu*t,l all •r-
arayet hare t'e* paid, and oo onboeriplUnwill 
reeeired/or leu lime fbats •*'» • n l l i ejeept al 
e option of the Proprietor. 
Me 
in viola 
O o v . Heci ler 
> of I 
• l h 
in dllice unlrs* Ibe i inpreat ion n o w o n bis 
l l l ind shall bo re-roved b y sat isfactory e x p l a -
tiiitiuns. ( i over f ior Header promises to r e -
j Iv u l t r a U« blintl Itave reached K a n s a s . 
' I V Jacksonvi l le . Republican, Klorida, 
rays: " s h e j r o s p t c t o f a g o o d crop of Cpi 
j i i f i P . , f , i l . . c - , in litis t a c t i o n o l the Stale, ' 
w e e k o f A i m m ' i f g a t f u u r dol'nrs per sack, 
e n iht-i 
) ':* r i . i c ' i Ij' . irr ilian a dollar and a quarter 
. per !• itln-1 t!to | iast winter . T h i s , u e i h i n k , 
i . (.m-irig In <'..a i n i i l a k f j l idea o f p l u m i n g all 
I . t i„n a n d b u y i n g all Iba Corn u e c c s i a r y 
f o r f o o d , boil i lor man a n d bcn-L' 
' J ) N i i v YORK M I L H . — M r . W i s e , o f 
Virgi i i ia , in a la te s p e a c h , i s reported t o b a r e 
aaid, reajwcliiia that S t a t e " S h e h a s an 
iio:i clinin of < ntains t a n n i n s through ibe 
ri'titcr, which (rod b a s p laced there U- milk 
vl ie r i m ' s a n d lie t h e source of her s i lver 
r iver- ." . T i l e linchesIrr American remarks 
— • l l i e figure, ia borrowed 'roin t h e N e w 
Y.*rh m i l k - m a n , w h o milk the .c louds a s m u c h 
i i ' i«ey do their c o w , and d r a w f r o u the for-
i i " ' t h e i n o . t p d a l i i b ! " a n d hea l thy portion 
of t h e c o m p o u n d fluid/ 
T h e 0'/trillion Advocate, in this c i ty , 
f e e . ni ly received a letter s p e a k i n g ol e n c l o s e d 
m o n e y I m l ci i i i tnining none. T h a writer 
b a s s i n c e f o u v d e d t l ie P o s t M a s t e r ' s c e i t i f i -
en ie , that the . m o n e y « » i put properly in 
l !ut b-Uer, a n d t h e o n l y in f erence ia there fore , 
ilia!. : i i . letter wna opened a n d r o b b e d . It 
Was i. c losed in a se l f aea l ing enve lope , a n d 
• there w a & n o a n n . " f " — , w " ' * , , e *•"' bad 
b e e n v io la t ed , ' e t t e r a e o n t a i n i n g m o n e y 
idiould lie U s b - n e d w i th w a x a lone . Wafera 
e a n a l m o s W a l w a v s h o spl it , and c o m m i 
Kealihtf I n v e l o p e a o a n j u s t i u eas i l y ami sa fe ly 
tie brobeit b y a practiced lun<L 
•"* • • W lien Dr. H tl*[i w a s a y o u n g 
w a s invited to d ine in c o m p a n y with Hober t 
M o r r u , K » 1 , a man cerebrated for t h e part 
lie took in the s i m t r i c a n Revolut ion . It s o 
h a p p e n e d thai t h e c o m p a n y had wai ted s o m e 
t ime lor Mr. Mori ls , w h o o n lira appenrnn. 
apoh ig i iud for de ta in ing t h e m , b y s a y i n g 
t lmt bo "had been e n g a g e d i'a reading 
inon of a d e r g y m a u w h o had j o s . g o n e to 
1 j i g l a n d to receive oidern. " W e l l . Mr. Moi 
i i« ,8&idthedorter , " h o w did y o n l ike i t r ' "Ii'i 
t o o s m o o t h and t a m e I 'r me ." "Mr. Morris,' 
replied Iho dor t - r, - w h a t sort o f a a e r m o i 
• lo vim like f ' "I like, sir," repl ied Mr. Mor . 
l i s , f that . i n d o f preaching which dr ives s 
•nan into lite e o m t r o l b is J. - " , a n d m e k e s 
Lim think t h e devi l w a s a l l e r 
Wt c o p y t h e f o l l o w i n g from a le t ter 
/ o f an officer in i h e Cr imea , to o n e o f mr 
i i l i n n * : " A eurions t h i n g occurred y e a S -
d a y . A sapfKr w a s brought f r o m the 
t r e m b e s with bis j a w broken, a n d tbo D o c 
ter lo !d . tne t h e r e w a s a piece o l it st ickini 
n hal f an inch from his fa:* . 'Hie ma-
W i l it w a t d o n e b y a round s lwt , which t h e 
doc tor d i sbe l ieved ; but the poor 
lusted and s a i d : •- Y e f , it took o f f t h e b e a d 
o l a m a n next to m e . " T h i s w a s c o n c l u s i v e , 
a n d t h e surgeon proceeded l o r e m o v e th« 
b o i . e ; it c a n i a o u t quite e a s y , w h e n the D o c 
t o r a a l d t o t h e m a n , whose face appeared to 
preserve its form pret ty we l l . "Can y o n 
m o r e j o u r j a w P " O h y e a sir." waa t h e 
p l y . T h e f l o c t t r t h e n put his finger in 
•nan's mouth , a u d found t h a i tbe teeth u . 
•here , and at l ength assured the so ld ier that it 
v a « n n j a w ol l i a t h a t w a s broken, but that 
ot h is headless comrade , whirh had actual ly 
bovn driveii m i o his Cice, ind ic t ing a s e v e r e 
b a t n o t d a n g e r o o a w o u n d . l T | « o this the 
nian-a v i s a g e , » h icb h a d been rather l e n g t h e n 
» d , n u t i d e d o p moat b e a u t i f u l l y . — D a f . Com. 
Mc. 
I l l V a r A . W i s a . — S o m e of the D e m o -
crat ic papula a l t o g e t h e r p 'eased w i i b t h e de-
l ea l o l t h e A m e r i c a n s in Yirg lu ia d o 
s « n i to b e re jo iced at i b e e lec t ion of W i s e . 
.The N e w Y o i k P p a t g i v e s h im a 
Jbrnrtv T h a pol l ' iea l biatory o f th i s 
l iefore the country , l i s w a s o n e 
m o s t v io lent oppoaera l o f i l e admin i s t ra t ion 
a o e n e r a i y w k w , . H e w a . e q . a l l y v io f tnt 
in his oppos i t ion to the n » « r „ „ f Mr. V a n 
Uureii a adniinistration. VioUirt la a l m o s t 
luo feeble s n d q u e t a te in i t o a i n r e a a . tha i n -
tens i ty o f hatred mani fes ted h im , t o tbe 
>o!ilic«> s y s t e m o f Ihoea t w o a m i s 
m e n . — N o t k i n g e c u Id excoed Cse 
u r abuse w i th w h * h 1» ssaailed . 
tlieir principles a n d their fiianda. I t t e g r a w 
se 'ver ot C a n a i reel d o e s not poor • ! » ! » i u . 
l o Iho Uuds"H a iide o f mbrs o d e n s i v . t«n-
.enta! ihan flo»ed a l t^iat per iod ia ta I * 
b a ' a n g w s o l M». Wise . I t i r a » p u r e u n m i x 
e d rai l ing, an interrui iuide int laeuee o f v i l a -
j» ration, a. m e c h a n i c a l faot i l i ly o f abuse , a n d 
n o t h i n g m o r e , l l i e i w i t a s neither a r g u m e n t 
m i r e n i a u . i a w o !•; ir. I t w a s t in m e r e 
. bi l i ty o f a scold*. Wis disposi t ion tb virtu-
perale s e e m e d » sort o f moral d b e a s a . H e 
t h r e w every t h i n g afrliia o p p o n e n t w h i c b lay 
m bia w a y , wi thout d l ser iminat ion , stleka, 
S i v o e s , d i n , t h e a e n p i n g s o f tha g a t o r s , 
e l a w W has t i l y w i l t hernia that 
aJoely 
i Ce«V we ars m o sbort of editorial met* 
n several aecounU. Wc ant engaged ift 
is w « j s and hare not t ime to bestow e p o e 
the paper ; and then if w e had abandaat tim%. 
w e art t-y no means sore that we V e e t d not be 
short of matter. Upon the whole tben we are 
pretty sure the reader will l»a«« to regard this as 
hardly one of oar •teragt sheeta. But, dear reader, 
as we hare w e g ire uato thee : 
The Circes: Hers Is a barhen subject, and 
roid of interest to many persons. B a t stUI 
did, at leaat in name and appearanee, take place 
or tow a on last Saturday. AUo, aa aa ac-
ipaniment to i t , there was a Zoological Arena 
la imal "Show." This with a* was the great 
ded through mud and water to get a l i g h t of the 
tat, and, b y Waiting til l a ceitain Una, w e 
did find that, altho' he had cut aandry fantastie 
i in York, for which he was ** taken down a 
n bole" or more, still he was visible. The 
iuor importance, and many persoos thought 
that, first and last, they got fire or s i s tiroes the 
•rth of the admission fee—our o w e opinion it 
referred—but the Spartanburg Express does it 
f a find " M r sentimente* with regard to 
G. F. bai ley A Cos. t'.rcu* and Menagerie, fully 
uc \ in the language of the Dandridge (Tenn) 
•pinion of nearly all who vieited 
sheet,* Mthre 
happy to say 
. nd the 
that it was 
way of a 
thia " n e c k of woods" 
Other papers, where the "sb^w* b*s been, are 
leal , ai to its claims or pretensions to pu'ulic fa-
#r. Probably some of them are wait ing to see 
hich is the popular iije of the question, before 
they take bold of it. Thia point, however, with 
ia settled, lor from the attendance here, on 
i o i y of the " performance," w e would say 
it it waa oiie o f the moat popular institutions 
it bus been among as for many a day. Court 
•ek isn't a circumstance to I t 
L The Weather This, at present, is by no means 
fry or unintcreeting subject. I t bas been raining 
much and frequently of late that the ground in 
many places has beta bvca,and'is still, too tori for 
•ughing or hoeing, and the farmer is ranch in-
(ereifej to know how to subjugate the grass in 
d also in devising ways and means to 
bring his cotton out of the bloc t w i t t which now 
pa aad keeps it back. And again the said 
weather is very warm, has developed swarms 
of gaunt musquitoca, and every person "in this 
i««ft of woods" is interested in trying to deviae 
some way to 4 4 keep cool" and sleep comfortably. 
S. Our T o w a : Thia is a fit subject for a Ha 
genuine, progecaive, sUrt iag place that, within 
and wi thout evinces almoal anything bcaide a 
lesa in importance, Uimensioa or appearance.— 
Ia short it is Ik# place where some of tbe men, 
women and chi l jrea live that woaldeSalt , adorns 
and give tone, character and importance (if not 
colebrity) to any, location not orer t w o miles 
square, on the American Couti 
that it ia well endorsed by 
who knows the foundation, pillars aod m: 
trrial that w e hare, and eould boast o t 
4. Know Kothiog*; Here is a subject prolific 
f interest in these days of wonders and rayste-
cs. And is a theme upon which wrilert, it not 
poets, l o r e to dwell ,* A great deal of goed 
ind. Ink and paper hare been spoiled and eon. 
imed by small fry, " bolder-da»h" unflWged au-
thors, both for and against the ubiquitous and 
yeterkms Sam, - and a great deal of good wind, 
ik and paper bare been used by good and able 
icn on boUi aides of the subject, nnd still the 
theme is no{ exhausted, neither does the interest 
appear to materially fag or abate. The late 
Grand CouneH of t£e o r d e f m e t at Philadelphia, 
aad, the N e w York D a y Book tells us, swal low-
d some live •aiggera* and then spewed them a p 
gain, and, with iheai, oot eaibe 
nd N e w York. These two Stall 
land oo any platform where Cutty 
ao»t conspicuous and noted individual of the 
rowd, and his sable m^es ty not being atToWed 
» ' the platform of the 
kicked up and tried 
the plat-
lonn thereto annexed. Some say t b e r have dooe 
this and the thing i s dead, others that nothing 
better eould have been done, aad that now the 
movements o f the party will h e onward and ap . 
ward; aad ee the point is to be left waving ia 
suspense and doabt, until aa eleetioa or d e v e l o p * 
mcnt takes place, eo that the aaiaitiated can ec -
(To be eon tinned as necessity or iueUnstioa re-
« * A D V E R T I S K S I K X T S . 
•AsroroL.—'What a name for a fine Buggy, 
here is said to be nothing to a name, tho' 
neither the la lies, friend H o i < or w e b e f o r e thi* 
B a t w e cannot argue the point new. W e will 
therefore, for the prenens be eon t e n t , by merely 
naking each of oar reenters as can d e so to sail 
upon Mr, H . and see oeM of the finest and prettiest 
majority, they 
Bpngfel aud tkemplary < 
W e have beea requested to s ta te tbeit the regu-
W meeting of Chester b o d g « Na. lg . will he held 
this eveaiag at 8 e'eleek, when mai lers of east 
importance wi l l ha considered, demanding the 
attention Bf VVeVy arembee. 
' h ' n f c O ^ V everyway, e ^ a a i ^ e r , 
been inads ia Ikep loeo ef peyakeal , f se s o u r 
hs psrties. 
tmeawar A c i l o i . ' - M r . I. T. » w i . has ta-
ken c h a r t s of this iaatiUilien. aad we CaSepleee-
l laenll iag attention lo his advertisement aad 
emending V i a to Ike public as a ssaa wor thy 
of their patronage. 
" Y o a a m a F s n a i i IV LLMS — W e take p lensnrr 
i s Mlhim U U . l i « t e Ibis a l r e H i s m s l , u d 
weald take m M * g r e a t e r plaaeare In being pees-
• • We have received fall blown cotton blooms 
M»e plantations of Rev. W. W. Gwiw* on 
» M d V Hirer, sad Mr. W - . Worm on Bullock s 
Crock, the forme--, oa the 20th. insL nnd the Utter 
on the t«tll. We know these are at leost among 
the first. W e have u a d e r s t o o j that Mr. G w.aa' . 
crop Is indeed fine. 
and free Pie S i c wi l l be given oo the glorious 
Anniversary of the Declaration of tacependencc, 
e t Mount Proepnet Camp Ground ia thia District, 
where J. L Gasrosr, Esq.. wi l l deliver e e address. 
Those who know t h e Orator and the people in 
that section will need no other invitation. But 
there l ikely are some fcw persons - within the 
either; to all such "and the rest of man and woman-
kind' we have beea requested to aey, come aad 
they will show aad offer you socoelhing good. 
A Grarc la Giant . 
• • • Tbe Abbet i l le Prttt says ; " l a a le t ter 
recently received from Lorn kin Connty Georgia, 
we have a brief account of a y o a n g giant who 
certainly deserves to be Fretted into notice. The 
writer aars of him " I saw last Sunday, a nine 
year old boy, of Lumkin production, w h o weighed 
153 nounda two moutha ago. l larv in Lowry, 
(tor that ia hie name) is the son of Mr. J. Lowrv, 
of this County, and a boy of fiae intelligence. *1 
am told b e weighed 40 pounds s t t w o months 
old."^ That Lumpkin ia a great place for rapid 
formedPbT one of its denizens that sweet potatoes 
grew so fast there it required the c o n s e n t atten-
tion of two bauds to keep the vioes o o t of the 
yard." 
Upon g iv ing tue above the Lancaster Ledger 
says, " the Edgefied AlnnHH, Chester SUnJard 
end Orangeburg Clarion now have an opportu-
nity of edifying their reedem. by the repetition 
of a few mors whappibg yarns.1 
This might sound to some ss sn inuendo ss to 
l b s matter of versclty, ye t , " » the- pure stl 
tilings are pure," and w e therefore lake none of it 
as reflecting upon us, but pass unscathsd to the 
main point. We, lor th« present, "acknowledge 
the corn," ia respect to the g i snt s a d the later 
viae", hot our good Sheriff has s Shanghai ehiek. 
cn that appears to be iospirsd w i th ths de temi i -
nst ioo that Chester aball not ha beat in every . ! 
thinp, for he i s reported as hse ing erored repeat-
edly and distinctly, oa t l ,e mornings of both the 
fourth u.id fifth days after he was hatched. 
As soon aa this fact waa reported to ns, w e Called 
to see this prc-oeioua eaatieleer. b e t hie Shanghai-
ship, altho' visible, refused to do t h e wonderful 
for us. s s if hs thought s eery thing ought l o 
stand on i u own bottom, blow its o « n born s s d 
EDITORI.IL MiSTELLAXr. 
n r x i i e Cholera ia renorted a . -
considerable extent in N e w Orleans. 
a r T h e N e w York / / e W d i m a t c a l b s Know 
Kothing party of tbe t 'nl lcd States at 1375,217 
of which 984.836 are io the free Stales end 890,-
941 in the slave States. 
t a r " One of the notorious Jail Birda, Parker, 
that recently escaped from coofiaement in Co . 
Inmbia has been arrested ia OreenvUle, bat his 
aaaociate Fox made good escape, 
C f - T h e Charleston C-mrier informs us ths t 
ths anfversafy of the Bat t le of f o r t Mouotrie 
will be celebrated e t Moultrieti l le . B. "H. Cas-
aot t , Esq.. wi l l deliver an address on the occe. 
was a very distinguished, worthy and useful man, 
who well adorned the ministry of his Church and 
the professorship t h s t k e held. 
[ y Accounts from the west report large arrivals 
of cotton at the different porta. The Mobile ^4d-
rertioer of the 9lh isst. , states that lhaarrivals of 
of cottoa s t t k a t port on ths previoaaday e v o a a l . 
ed to between 1000 aad 4000 baiea. 
1 S T The people of Spartanburg, Greenville. 
S s n b e i r j , York and olher places, are making 
efforts lo gat Telegraph liaea estsbliehed to their 
county seats. W e understood, a o m e l i m e since, 
that Old York only lacks a subscription oflSOO. 
to ensure n line to that piece. 
t a r T h e Columbia papers i a form t h . public 
Ihat the Barber's shops of that city, bersaftsr 
• i l l hf ve lo be eleacd oa the Sabbath day. Therw 
for . those w h o g o U e r . a a l . ma J calculate to 
get clear of W i n g i M on at W m>. day ia 
1 S T J o . , 6 n w v a r r , lr. E s q . of this pises, has 
rseeivad s Ceptaia's Canaiss inu ia tbe Q^ittJ 
Stales Army, a n d left tar hia rende .ous oa Wed-
nesday Isst. W e believe b e wUI tor the prosei t 
be stall oaed at Jeffersoa barracks, r . a > , la the 
lOCk Regt- of lafaalry. 
W * e learn from the Charfaetoa Mercurv 
t h a t two h a a d n d thousaad dollars ef S t a b < per 
cent stock were purchased b y OSM h o « e la that 
eity, a l llOOt e i d a e i c . e f iaUras t , wklek is .qua l 
U par aad latorses. 
W T h e Board o f O f l c e r s sppmated to dete«' 
m f a e s k e vaBdily o f l h . elseUoa for Brigadier 
Oeaeral, have deeUed that i t waa informal aad 
v o i * I h i a dMisien says the C s n t t a a Times, haa 
heew s p p r w n d b y M 4 S e m i Asaan. ead n new 
^ T T h e papers say that l)% N . l t . . r f Ceaaesl 
e t the S . I . Party s p U t M Ike Mlmia l i C m . 
promts, aad n e t aa U s AkaUliow QaesMsn.— 
'Odds Is thed l f erooee ." U » Is 
said thai l b . lata Virgiata e U e t i ^ . o . U bare 
reealtad d i ferenUy, H tbe spin kad been made 
priori* Ikeeteesion- B a t we Ikinb i t might k * 
kard to p e r n U K t h a ; if admitted} a grow 4 - 1 
ef canvas amsld aad would b . made N t s i H. 
Basa sw uaassaa.' The t lh a f . d a l y w01 b e 
vsepeeud by the ^ e s s a of this U s s i -
A T U P TO T H S S I X X O T H C A V S . 
Mr. Easvoe > - W b 0 a bssslams ia a l a l ew ebb, 
Without coroal l lng lh. 
"nrsioa, I here eondaded Wftd ie a u w t s tka 
• Cave, ths t reaswaed1 place w b i e i i r e a 
T h s Ohio i 
' b » l . h a t Kminckian, 
se." which hsdjalso etu 
D ~ s k Jmtg. w r i s . . « . M , which i s t« carry us aboat t o o mHss and I i n d beat member, 
Jndge P a n e W r u n lateOrdlMtty of thia D i e t , | . i f t V n 31 ol the «sVe W s descended the Ohio '°t aJ'oente . 
i H at « a d v ^ ^ . . Tamday ^ - U v a ! *M|s M ^ K " ^ . . - i a , ! ^ t S S Z S i l Z W 
held which promises a t a rich treat la heu of the dry f , | t sorrow that must W l l o . the death of our 
a M l h e city . I dsareMfi iend and brother. 
IS fia. ho . t lng slags, and roroat- [ _*» 
id do hereby Under Ihem our cOodottaCe l a 
• s s our eosrse. Below the falls w s land- A e s o W , That in testimony of our respect aad 
t off our M s p i lo t W i t d c e k bands took ! , « J r * » u » m r t y rfo«r brttber, « e r «h , 
eir beads te-^tiit the b o a , which WM pro- | S j 
by fofre uttil the boat was cut loose and ! in? quarter, and that a page of oor record book be ! j , .bQ A i n d U v 
way, whee tfcef eprasg " * • ' board acd • ^odsoat^ to hiameaaorv. oo wbteh s W > be «a. ' p ) | 
eborota sbs groat e e a u l a a a a d aaooyeace i U * m u o a - —* t*« | T t M.iU 
C a p l a u s a l Male. . t a w . r o . 1 . ^ - 1 l a , T h u m a f s , t » e r Imunenj ol ' t T ' M ? . ' ? ' 
a l o o s e p a t lo ropleauh Ibar eoa.pl>. - o r w . e aod eMeeo to. oer departed brother. U — r s U . I . a 
l a w TUSstr ik isg fm h . g b . r wof s t I B«e.eed.«» I H o s i o . *UI erect a . . . t a b l e mono- y. C Ct.oiao 
• » « * « . MoWej 
W r subscribers, especially those at a distance, 
will pltaas p s y particular a t t c a t b » aad bars any 
mietakes er errors that shay oeeur l a t h e n credits 
oorvecled f o r t h . i l k . All ihoee whose oemec do 
aot appeer " i a the psetara." may n g a r d it sa 
good prima foeie (first rieW) evidence that they 
have aot, as wa believe, paid anything oa their 
subscriptions for sad duriqg the current y s a r t 
; Maj. J no ,Kennedy C h e s t e r . . . t o Vsnjr. '58 
•a t a d a a y "44 
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CH K S T K R M A L E A C A D K M Y ^ A a examinei ion of t h e classes,of this Insti-
tution w i l l b e he ld on tbe IStli instant. T h a 
p a r e n u and t h e public c c b e r a l l y arc rcspeet-
fu l ly invited to attend 
J u n e Si l t H . M . T l l O M P S O V 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
aUrting n r k ' . , , , nm,„n _ , n *rso/»W. 1 W a rope of these resolo*k>oo , k eased* *mg for t h e offeers. aa w e » U to the w.4ow of ibe d^oM^d beosfcer, ; W , 
s o g e r s . Ma»« of our A m aad that they be p*b*»hed ia the Ctrtet fit**. W a l U r . 
• 4 — ' . Trmper+M ^ W a r 4 an4 Uie papers ^f j 
ening came, aad with i t (aa« 
Western waUrs) the eard tables fl 
r gathered 
character*. Thia amusement usually continues 
our, during which tinie the orders g o 
ia pretty briskly toJir. "Bar Keeper." W e pas-
the fol lowisg d»y several thriving towns on 
Ohio. Tbe last of *h i eh « a s ErSasVUIe, the 
>ad eity ia Indiana, and Mmmabding fk fine 
w from the rirer. At thia place, large a a p -
• came on board to get a sight and taste of t i e 
* the Main Liquor Law hml 
se into effect three d^ys previous, s o d aot a 
•p. could they get. 
At S I*. M.. w e left the Ohio and ascended the 
through some of the finest parte of Kentucky. 
an outlet for the tobacco crop, which 
sod on its borders aad of its triba-
. " / • ,JJ! oer or tenant, tbe prenuse* in the Town of 
> Jan J : ^Woecufied by Mrs . Guynemer and 
» j*mZ' ! D a u s b t e r . T h e y are situated io a »ery e l i c i -
»sianV 'M ! o( the town, h s r i n g 
> 4 a a * 'as i o r t a legaat Cottage. School Room, and 
» Mar 'ss i * *n® W « H of s'°** * » t e r . T o any one 
» M ' T . as desirous of conduct ing a P R I M A R Y or HIGH 
| SCHOOL, tlicse premises would be eery w e l l 
i Cottage fami'y res idence . 
Wm. W h i U . 
John Ne l son . ' 
Moses sShannc 
* s s « &e , * m "•ea  i 
t o J a a } SS 1 adapted, aad , a s i 
t o Jaa y t s ( they offer Ibe i s 1 
.ta Jan P u further tar tn uttf* 
Charlei 
" On the Sls t isst. , by Rer. L C B I a t d n , Mr. Jon* 
P. Paaaor of this District, t o M U U x t u t R. 
Caoaar, of Fairfield, 8. C. IO. P. Farrar . . . 
L — . . . _ _ ! « » . K . 8 e > i y . : : : . : : 
O B l T U A K l f c S . AWx^D1Wilkin7 
= j Oard'iaee Whihi .V 
i _Ad*®w«dkei 
Wy l ie . 
Died of 1'ueumonia. st his reai. 
t e * n nf Cheater, on the 17th Of June, after a long i 
and painful illness. J a u s s W s u t s a , aged C4 yrs. I 
U e haa left a large cir«ln of friends, and rela-
tives to mourn hie deaUi. Ia all relatione of life 
he waa just ly characterized for hie honesty of i 
purpose ; bis kinduess of bos '* ; hia c 
of sincere piety, and of pure e i e m p U r y 
S o far aa we e< 
eery good here I 
farmers sr. 
» and learn tbe c r o p s are 
other parte of the State, 
harvesting their sh^at , 
indicates, promises a gold-
Tfce day was very hot sod w e could or 
moderately comfortable by setting on t 
The 
df the river was cwst beau-
tiful, though rather «nonotooou.\ for It was al-
of evergreens, tall and 
stately trees of vsritms kinds which grow so near 
aa to dip their breaches ia the grecu waters which 
ere so appropriately earned. 
Sunday was a o t Sueday to me, for its sacred-
NS was trampled upon by the ihooghtlees and 
reckless boatmen, who pay a o regard to tbe ob-
•f i u laetituuoa. Our Csptaia had promised 
id us s t 9 P. M., but owing to the low n v e r 
d not errive tiH Ihe smsll hours of morning, 
r l s n d i a g place. This town, (Bowling Green) 
i of the finest in the State, and is noted for 
terary institutions and intfljigencc of its 
people. We found the stage wou ld a o t leave till 
o'clock ia the evening, so w e took a surrey of 
s streets and environs, which fttlly confirmed 
I w e had heard Of it< Rather inpat i ent for the 
oor of sterting, « e w e * ia the stage ere it was 
rndy. hieing the hour • h i c h would g ira us an 
isight to the iener world. Our driver indulged 
i by driving at the rate of several kayf^ an 
fur, and at 11 P. M. were landed eafely mrfcell s 
svern, e ight milea from tho C a v e ^ i W r we 
opped for ths e i g h t and resumed early this 
lornlng, o t e t w s of the radghest roods I ever 
iw, oetwetfd and 'Arer. *rn«t they can re roe 
Weet 44 Laobs" or high liilU, principally in chains 
through the poorest parts of the State. 
Ihe Cave at 10 p. m. Comiag 
through such s primitive country in Ihe last 
iiment * i t h t e r y ordinary ap-' 
to m y agreeable surprise w e 
fouad here a.moet lovely place, large and estcn-
buildings with long halls aad verandahs, and-
ig raw of housce for the use of families spend 
;be season here . ' Sarrottnded trJUl beautiful 
yards aad gardens all h a n n g tbe air of neatne*| 
ile dceitr> oa the part of t h e gentle-
manly dil ector, > |r . Miller. Well, here I am. 
eait iag dinner, a U r which we are to commence 
»r exploits, having aeon as arrived, eagnged tbe 
inownod guide, "Stephen." W e are full nf g l ow-
g anticipations. Expecting to spend a couple 
of days iu the c s v a 1 will advise y o f e ^ m y next 
n. 
B Hotel* June 20, '99. 
. l O U K l G H S E V 
ug wiU» Liverpool dates \o the 9th of Ju 
«ws by this arrival is agaia highly excitii 
The bombardment of .Sebostopol was roCo 
menced oo the 6th mat. 
Oa tbe day the steamer sailed a despatch was 
received from Lord RegUn. dated th« day ptev i . 
The greatest gallantry was displayed oa b< 
sides, and tha loesas sustained by b u h Rusai. 
2r FV^Kw#r* v#rJ «"•*» B.° ' 
i ™ - / • ? «T®°1 K™* l?uoysoey 
With the exception of ths above there ie aa 
* special importance. 
1 rc Ura Powers, bat i • "•* y, 
AtMUia.kul U e * I l a U ^ a X n ^ 
The Allies b a d advaae« lbeyond t b « T c h « s y s . 
M s a s a s s i The haeraM fooliqi ia the eattea 
i a r h « at tbe i!epsrtare ol tbe SL Louis, s . W -
S32 
e d aad tbe ssarhet e les^l eMsJy, s t aboat p r a i i -
quotations. The Isssiaese ol tbe week e a -
•.J abaut lOT.OOS balsa meetly t a k e , aa spee-
T b a aiarket ie sSHt sasiee. Tber* has 
Baak 'ot K a g l a S P p l a l » X 
sir ocosaer. M l aa 
•a1?tsr. 
sst ot oer fr leod. "sre called . w a y , 
eir lass sad ( rea l ty reeret ibe streke tbat reb. 
i d a s a f t b e s a . B a t whea death barU bte lev 
, W»e» tbe p u r e * ao* b e s t , w b e e w e hare IoC 
loW«f to the letub. net only our brotbe ' 
ear M a r eteo. Itssw ladeeJ is a s r l e a 
W e s a 4 tha s f srhe sMausaa 
thsahle t h e s t f e e t ^ ibe death 
worthy bralher JAIIKt R MaCDLUT, w b n e uxk"r nn>m* PUM 
" s buabaad. brother aad friead ha h a S aa 
iur>aa a stars advocate ot ratafiaa aad a e r -
alisy bs kad t r a eaauU 
W i g a 5Sy' 
' More knew him bat to lore him, 
Maea ..amed him but ta praise." 
I death a f saeh Cm* is a loss, net aa ly U Ma 
r aad tho eammuaity hi wh4elrhe l i e ^ , hut 
XeaaMLThaS I * tha death ef heather J , B. 
MeCally, Urn D i v « a a haa Uat U# 
Diod, at his residence i 
i 19th June, ins 
" M i d y e a r o f ! 
rs tbe genersl 
l i e left home s 
Amos Estes . . 
D. W. Pardui 
Esther Tesnei 
„ id deliberation 
C 3 3 T l b e d , suturing'froin'fever> w " 
ie Hist w s s considered by bis pbysicia 
very danseraua l y p * H e liurcred 
irtuigbt. 
The subject of this notice bed a o t 
t b e a d * Youth Ui vantages. 
but being euduVl by taatare w i th a o ortbnery 
,t».!iu-v aud witb mu^L sound and • practical 
sac, be by hia i a d u a t r y a U b a b i u ol obeerva. 
.n acquired kuowledge which t i l ted him lor 
itioaa of high honor and truat, which be filled 
<th credit t oh i ia se l f aud acceptability l o bis 
l a the autumn of 1&12, be became a member 
of ths Uethodiat Episcopid Church, aad WM 
abortlr afterwards appois ted l o tbe office of Class 
leader; tbedusieeuf which heeon i ioueddero ted -
ly to discbsrg. until his death. He. was a aiooere 
Lihriatiau aod true l'bilautbru|>i>t To do good was 
Ilia delight, s d all who Sou. e under tbe spare aa h i . 
influence were encouraged to bees of bis sobrie-
ty. With greal seal did be devote his ensrwitlt 
U be Temperance Reformation, and in this Dis-
trict ate msuy sections u llitb have felt the bene-
ficial Influence a l bis efforts in furthering ibe pro-
gress of Temperance principles. Those who 
knew him best, loved and respected him most in 
life, and in his death are most deeply afflicted in 
their bereavement, Aa a fried be was true aod 
warm-hearted; as n huabaud kind and affection-
ate. l i e was uot blessed witb children, but tbe 
children and grand-children of b i sberesved wife 
on his des tb nsve lost a father who wi lb ths 
kindeal affections fully discharged every parental 
IS 1st ion. 
I .ysof s public spirited laj js tu^^wl^lbe ebureb 
Lord s r e o o t our way . . * What we Jepiore is 
his e tenis l gs in, l i e bss answered the purpose 
for which he was dcaigoed b y bia creator in this 
state o f probation, and. U e in hia wisjont bas 
Seen proper la call hint Iroin Ibis world of trou-
ble to bis eternal rest Hia sarthlv remaina lie 
buried near Mt Prospect Church, where it was 
bis coaslant habit t o s p c a l l b . Sabbath in Ibe 
Sunday School and Class Masting. 
" D a y by day 
, s i t . filled by l 
.. . t h e - e a t s are 
Father's home 
March 29th, AooMaau J t u s o , A . t t i , iu tha 16th 
year of bis aga. He was "a man of a calm and 
iiaacaabla diapsMltioa. aad upon his denth-bed, 
l ike one of o l i be could lay, " t b o s g h hs slay 
" i d a n o r n a m e n t T f ths ' ^ p t i s i Cbnreh* ' 
On ths 2nd of April, at ths same place, b is hro 
tber Cataa A. A s a u , 
wise bad made a profe 
deemer, and pros ing faithful uati 
says, t o all such I will give thee 
On ths 4th of April, tbeir aged father. A u i , . -
nea A s c u , io ths 64th yenr o f his sge. H s wss 
bora ia tbs Stats of Virgisia, aad la H I J movsd 
l o South Carolina, and settled flvs snd a half 
miles from Cheeterville. on fhe head waters i f 
ltoeky Crreh. where he resided until bis de- lh . 
Hs boil been f f s .many rsars s descon in l b s Bap-
tist Charch, sad ha had hut few superiors to de 
mons|trats (bv their aetiaas) mors forcibly tba 
power H rei'iaion. H s waa a man of s i ee l l eo t 
mind ;—la bia eonvirsatioas h . spoks rather 
s lowly but caatiously, aad a s e s r g a s s counsel 
wi thout premeditation. H s w a s truly s loving 
hasband and a kiad father ; aad ha laaraa a large 
family aad many friaada to moans bis loss : but 
bis loss to sartbly friends s s s y b . his eternal g a l . 
Oa tha 14th inst.. his beloved consort, M . s r 
A a a u , i s ths M a d v e s r a f her age. They had 
Jwag aaioyed sach other's smiles, aad shared each 
they loee an earth and i n death they were not 
divided Sire Was also a m e u l W of the ssme 
Ch-ireh wi lb her companion. 
family, 
a h y e s r . II • bke-
his faith ia tbs Rs-
into death, Cbriat 
ft o f hfa." 
cherished 
shaft . Tho i 
they have 
afflicted so ss . l ly this (sa»l Waa the Typhoid 
Pncamonia. Bat a fsw days efspserf between 
- " • " * aad ths hspo may r a a s a a a W y l a 
bat their separation waa equally as 
ugh separated a l ittle whi le b y death, 
all met sraOad ths tbross i a U a a s e a , 
m e r e parting u know a an mora. 
"Jto chilling winds SOT pais'aaaa breath. 
Von rwach thai haallbArt shore i 
S iakssss sad surra* ; p a h and death, 
A r . M> and faar d aa m ~ e . 
a . . Soall.cn> Baptist please aapy. 
W Ar. Bfrri' J i m s of Limnearl, Tar ami 
C a a c h a f a n a . — T M s highly e f l u c i o o a s s d p o p . 
alar moJIcnsa aslaaiabca by ita g o a d . S e e l , . 
d i n ia va i« , will aavrr regret i t s trial. A f s w 
d o e * wi l l « r s SCO.' at >•. supa. iorste over all 
athar raosadica hoowa. For sa l s i s Cfcaatar hy 
conMitioo al tba stosakeh ia of eHal 
•a. N a • > « . w o m a a a r child, aass ba 
hea l thy aa lass tba w o t k of d i fas th ia ia regu-
larly. thoroughly, aad vigorously per tor me' 
W i l b t b f o a ^ w n h a of a i n t e d soc iety , th i s 
a o t the aaaa A a d y e t lha ramady in wKbrn tl 
reach ot a l l . HoaOand a G r r v a a Hirvrs, pv 
f a r a d S r Dr. C >1 Jachaau. Pbdadelptua, * 
aa s s i s { y a M f i rbgalar ini h e a l t h y aot« 
a f ' l k a s t a a a £ b a s oil —in laasea i h e frscOon 
m a s h l a s s j . Le t tbe victim o f dyepepma e r in-
' i a ia a a y of h s f ^ m a . try i t , aad w e 
• April M 
> J s a y . •«, 
» July "65 
. d a a v M 
> Jan'y. '!6 
- to J e n V "M 
lo Jan'y. '5» 
.10 April 'St 
t b e r particulars enquire at l h a Standard 
offiee. in Cheater, or o f t h e unders igned io 
Cbarleatoa. 
A G U Y N E M E R . 
to 1 u John T . Strait . d o . . . 
Dr. B. H. Jordan, Rock Hill, a C . . 
John Culp. CoatsTsvsra , S. 0 .to May "55 
J. R. ra t ion d o . , . . , . l o Mnr. '66 
W. E. Watcm. Taylor-a Creek, S. C . . t o IVI. '58 
W. Mas* Charlotte. X. C ,t» Feb'y. '»• 
Mise Sallie Graham. North Carolina.to Jan'y. '54 
R. C McCalla, Graham, !•'. C to MM. M 
«• 11 Massey, Germanlon, N. C to Jan'y, '56 
l>r. G W Campb.ll, Ranalaborg, S . C . l o April '56 
tST'Hher Reetipti wiU be pitren 
4jit Jihrkrfs. 
C H E S T E R M A H K b l ' , 
Cuasraa, June t t . 
COTtOX.—Our market has been rather du 
Hog ftriaeipally i o the small quantify offerir 
190 bales bare txMd sold at from lO a 11^, s h o 
iog a decline of about half a c e n t 
COUTHBU. J u n e t l V 
Corro!*.—Oor O t t o n market is still at a stand, 
•t a bale haa been offered during the pel 
d a y s . r u : Mbndsy end Tuesday; consequently 
cannot gr»,e quotations, nor caa w e say what 
article ia actually worth. On Monday the 
25th, it is f t a t fd ee ranging from l o a l l f 
C u r i u m s , June I*, 
tox .—The tfaesnction tn day reached 493 
- « . . n i l a , • , # % a — , • TI>16 t o TSJcJ 
-*f*rincipally mi lOf a I t f The market fir 
UA N K tnr C H K S T K R , 8 . C . - T l i e Hank nf Ches ter v i i l be Closed on the 4th 
of Ju ly . Paper 
b e ant ic ipated. 
Prufeawonal Serrioee to tbe publie, aod tony 
fuand at Mra. N . Lewis's, exoept w h e n profi-e-
l J j a n e M - t f 
SEBASTOPOL! 
. S e b s s t o p o l ' 
N o t S b a s U i p o l of' t l iunderiug 
• • fr Batteries o . 
l e a senriihe i 
upon tbe pagee o? 
s o t four n nation's blood! 
ckef dettvre of carriage making, 
A F A N C Y S U G G Y , 
rx raung. T h e enrred 
I railings, pain red 
ie poroelain. with everything in 
i aod aee it, and if the majority 
i it the happiest effort of tho 
Ie o f nat ive Timber and Iron, 
prickling b f I ' l iot , Putty a c d 
T P M 
foiiag 
keening . C o 
don't pronoui 
with a small 
Glue, 
TAKE MY HAT! 
Tha hllis 
p o l - ^ w h o i 
A L S O : — T w o 6rut rata 
SECOND HAND BUGGIES 
F O R S A L E : 
J u n e 3 3 t t 
C. H O L S T 
I f 
PEKIN TEA COMPANY. 
T t A S /rosn tbe abote Cobipany, 
qusn'tily t h e y may desire o f tho fol -
HA Y 1 M , been appointed Agent* for t b e Sale of K  (Vom  w e are n o t prepared to f i 
•with a n y s 'tit  
l o w i n g ckoire kinds, 
SiWer Leaf Toon j Hyson; a Green T e a — f i » r . 
Young. IITSOU ; P l a n t a t i o n G r o w t h . 
Golden Chop : rery sHpefior. 
Del ic ious Oulone, a Blaek T e a : gatdco growth . 
Knglish Breakfast. " 
We PI tie Ultra; " b Tery superior. 
GutoMrf le i—Plantat ion art'! G a f d e h growth . 
JNO. .McKKK, Jr. U CO. 
JtftK t a 2 6 3t 
"NOTICE. " 
THfe subscriber'.haviojE pirt i iased l s n J J K ; in Florida, ©oer* fbc sath his t * » s » c s - 2 ^ sions. containing 4S0 acres o f LAN 11. m.^e or 
le»«. situated in .Spartanburg District. t w e U c 
milea eaat of t b e t i l lage , on the main road 
leading to Limeetonc .Springe, and within 8 
miles o f tbat place. It is a l so conveniently jut • 
I k i i f lltfrr rirts, Shoal Iron Works,*Bis-
i W C o l t o n FacU-^t. A c ( f a it le an ex-
•oe Spring. Ktvl there h a s been 
a uMi.mrntist: quantity of Uai rock q u a m e d 
o o tho U n d . 
AHy ffeftotf deairing to pnrcl iaA s healthy 
loCaiiMi wftoW do w e l l to call euon a R l cxat t iuo 
foe t h c u i s e i f e f . T t r m s liberal. 
J. R. WILK1NS. 
Jane 56 4 w 
i n ! . s M | 
cellent 
DENTAL OPERATIONS 
Dr. 1. T. WALKER 
. l l ee s Hfflel , « i , \ lv . .dal" 
an<l S a t u r d a y s a n d at Koch l l i l l , U A C 9 ? P 
C O L I . K G R — T h e r e trill be a 
PUBLIC E X A M I N A T I O N of tbe 
Stucenta of tha Yorkvill* F e m a l e Ci 
the F>nt W*ine*d*y aad Tkyxky, the 4th itnd 
5th d a y s of J U L \ . The Annual Address will 
i d e l i v e r e d b y VV. MKI.TOM, K s q . 
T h o Patrons of the Inst i tntktt a&d <1 
friends ol Fetnale i d e a t i o n are cordialW 
ted toatte«»d. June 2 8 
C H E S T E R 
FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
THF. K t o r c i s e r o f this Insritaiion wi l l eom-menee on Jul.j 2. 1«5S. Mrs, 
M c D o x i t - P , Priucipal and T e a r h e r of the E a -
Rlrsb branches . Mis s B, J. GOTT. Principal o f . 
Iba Mus ica l Department , and Teacher of 
Krepcb. Pa int ing aod Drawing. 
Tcrifia o f Tuition, per session of fire Mentha, 
from ( S U0 to l « 0 0 , according to tbs branches 
s s a s s d . 
Mussa ( 2 0 . 0 0 
French. . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 
D r s w i n g . . . . . 5 . 0 0 
Pa int ing la W a f e r Colors T .00 
Pa int ing hi Oif Colors . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 
J u a a * St) it 
RIDGEWAY ACADEMY. 1IDGEW4T. rAntraLB, (. c. 
TH E eitiaans ef Kldgewey h a . i e g s iaplaysd Mr. 1 T. « W I S as ieslruetor ia the a(.o*e 
Asa.lamv. weuld iwspeetfally a n M a e a to the 
publie that h s comes i e Ms rstommemied by Mr. 
i . U. S h a r i n , snd • l U e e a s a u n e e lha SWseal Ihe 
« b of Ja ly . , 
TEEMS: 
For lbs Primary English branches, per 
tt.00 
T \ 7 I 1 . 1 - a t tend at 
T t M c 
d 'dr 
Vorh District, oa tho second T u e s d a y s of Sa . l l 
month, fu l ly pre par i J t , [Itrfutiii all oberatii-n. 
in bis priifbsawn. l i e would advise the pci'i'l-' 
thai lie ia f t - l l j pealed u p i a a l l t h e lain un-
til his prole*.!- n. 
VALUABLE 
House and Lot for Sale. 
fr offers for «•!« his Hohse and 
T o w n s f Cheater, situated o n 
Maiu-elreel , now accapiod b y M r . J. Q. A. 
Gill . The house W well situated, aad adapted 
for a Hotel or private boarding house : Also, 
a vacant hit near Ihe same, Suitable f i r s pri-
vate ur public buiUiag , situated na t b e Mieet 
leading from Main-s l ree t to Gadsden street 
T b e subscriber e x p e c t s io be alsseat for a few 
months, and a n y person wish ing to purchsso 
e i ther of . tbe luU, wKI p lease cal l ao M r H. C . 
° — t h e Iota, a n d m a k e 
J . T . I I O W E B T O N 
S I 3m 
SO C T H C A f c O U I N A ^ C K s r a a D i r . I s tkl Court«/ Ordinary-VJ heress . K. II-" has applied to m e Tor te l lers of A d -Coart o ( thde n — Whasaga , E- I" * * l   f  tt   
t h e eSfate o f 
A l e i FAbe l l , dee'd Not iea i s hereby given 
t h a i l h a same wilt" be granted hiss oa tha Snd 
of Ju ly , if a o well 
IWda. ' 
. objection he lh 
J. M e D A M E L , Ordinary 
£r,Wliage i ha had aa teaaaashls tsrma. 
ruruATHT Miirir i n 
l O B K V t L L K , a . C. 
it l l E atareissa c t this Inetituiieo win be . rwaimdd oa Momfc , tha . ' isaMfdaTaT J i f y M Pupils sra required ta report p r e s e n t l y , a 
a a d to th i s and Paresiis aod Utiardtaaa are sar-
a a s t l y scdicited to sand * e s r s o a . aad w a r d s 
» »'sosiraaMv H M 
aiJUt s t | oj t)>tt|M ai tasui 
V d a p K s a n [an p e p u u i d | ou s . q » s | at | i 
aa t a a m o paw s a j s tp f a d u * j «sespl 
- " i s M i i t K p u s s p e a a 
N O S M J -aaouapa tu a e j l u i p s o j u j e m 
t j sdwa Xaw p j o j * s toa l ; i » 1 v w M n f 
eeuefd jpst '•« at p s p « M ^ s » l a 3 l i o K 
•amo l» s ~ a s i i > I U - * T I U U 1 5 U O N 
; / was am punts 
BE W A B K 1 - A 1 1 ^ . 
h ^ t h s b . ^ , . 
** h a s . every artiela aT d o t h - y . t to h . compl ied with , aaA beaidaa t h a 
•aid hoswe h a s a o t proved la ba a s r e p r e e a a l e d , 
aad I am determined to pay e a f y s a e h portion 
if a a j , of said a o l e a s m a y be j n s l s a d t 
a b l e . J A S . P U I K 
J a a a 2 1 U 
a i r Yarkvil la Ea^airar e o p s t w i e e . 
ing aurkad . Tkuae froar < 
beard i a asrtain f a m l i e a ot w a t o w a , a a o e r 
Ihe i a s a a d i a t a suparvieioa ol t M Priacipalfc 
T l l U a , — F o r e a c h Seasion of ( r . months, 
$ » IU a d r s a ^ o r | 3 0 a l tha aad of t h e S s ^ 
M . J E N O N 8 . 
jaaaa. Oraniteri l le , ^.ir^.'rs-ircas 
^.iQm^DuU " " 
Aust in ,o t C a d 
far whsaa they g a a s i 
b i a t a hissaelf cc heares, fassr sMs lha after data, 
in tha earn of two bandied doJlsrs T h e s tock 
t h e y h e r e b y 
'£ M H € £ £ » £ £ £ 
JESSE WILLIAMS 
R. A. P A G A S . 
1. L. I 
Cspt . WILLIAM S T B O C D . 
KOBEBT ELDER. 
J O H N T . CAIfTtEH. 
J AS. A . T H O S I A k E«j . 
GEORGE W. CURTIS. 
JOHN ri. 8ISIRIL. 
JESSE I. PARISH. 
MARBLE TABS. 
Mrtixrehip m trie aoove i 
S p e c t r a l l y not»f> the e i t i s e t t o f Cbeetei 
and »urrounding country , lb At l b e j arc toon 
prepared to fill.all order* for 
Spartanburg, ' 
ETISGS.ut 
4KP WOO! 
PROTRACTED ME, 
i n g places, within the 
i n g time* artd place*, t i t 
District, on Monday t h e 2 6 i h of J u n e , U U -
Tary, Chester District, on Monday the 9 t h of 
J u l y ; at B e a t e r Crock, Fairfield District, 
Monday, l f i ih J u l y ; at Woodward's , C h o i 
District, on S l o e day the 28rd Jely . 
WbCn these meet ings have commenced, i 
t ico wi l l be g iven of t h e l imes of holding p 
M a y 31 
llOgS: l the other 
NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD!! 
• y y E h a r e n o w on hand the most 'oompJet 
offer* 
Colored S w i s s and J a c o n e t Mas l ins . from 6 i to 
2 5 cents . 
Colored and P l a i n Batageft, ftom 6i to 5 0 eta., 
veruiheap. 
Super Silk Tissues , at U and 5 0 cts.* toorM 60 
and 7 5 cents . 
A fine awortmetot o f Black R a n g e s and Tissues. 
Super I'lnrd Ginghams, reduced from 2 0 to l2$e . 
E x ' r a C h e a p Plain and Dotted S w i s s Muslins. 
Plain, Striped a n d Checked Muslins, from 1 0 
Sup* „ . 
» \2\ c t s . & o . , 4tc , ke. 
i th i s is the sesson lor selling Cheap, w e 
«1 inrito e spec i s l a t tent ion to our stock—it 
bo sold, a n d has ac io j ty i i g l r t e e n marked 
i to sa i l the d e m a n d s of nil. 
J NO. M c K E E , Jr. & CO. 
ne 21 2 4 St 
M A R B L E WORK. 
Mr. N e e f be ing o a exper ienced workman, and 
( h e Crib having good msterial , w e l l aaeOrted, 
and ihe lowoel prices, t h e y promiee to execute 
order , to t h e eo t ty sc t ion of a n w h o m a y favor 
them wi th tbe ir custom. 
T h e , will i l w a i i keep a n assortment of 
S L A B S eo hand in order that thoee w i s h i n g 
a Tombetooe , e t a b e coi led In aiae, lettering 
and Snieh, at t h e s h o r t e s t not ice , 
• a i r T h e Marble Yard m a , be foood a short 
diatanee from t h e Rail Road Depot , o n Depot 
May I t 
Hon. W . F . D t S . c a i 
Prof. C. F . McCxv . . 
Dr. Joan FtBiisB. 
Dr. M . LxBOailt 
Dr. J . M c F . G t a « N 
•>HIS Comp 
MANTILLAS! MANTILLAS!! 
TH E remainder of our Stock of Colored, Black Si lk a n d Lace M a n t i l l u , w 
sold at a very email advance upon Casn-
c e s from $ 2 5 0 to 17 .00 . 
S u p e r Embroidered Chime setter UnH Sleeves , 
SugerFrcncf Worked C b i m c s e l t c s , $ 3 . 5 0 worth 
Super W o v e and French Worked U n d i r t l e e v e s 
and Cuff*. 
Sapor Swias and Jaconet Canes and Collars. 
Super S w i s s a n J Jaoonei Edg ings it Inserting*. 
J.aces. E d g i n g s B o n n e t , Neck and Plain Rib-
bon* ; very cheap . 
I n d i e s L. C. Handkerchiefs , Worked fend Plain, 
from 124 ct«. to $ 3 . 5 0 . 
Cents . Large Sise L. C. Handkerchief*, verylov. 
K x t r * Super Linen Cambric $ 1 . 6 0 worth $ 2 . 0 0 
per y a r d . 
W i t h a s r e a t variety o f other goods at c 
tremely lotc prices lor Cqih. 
J N O . M c K E E . Jr. It CO. 
June i t 2 4 3t 
FAMILY GROCERIES. 
T H E aubaenbera ilsvefHoW 
^^MLY GRtlCERlES, which they 
far Catk, compriaing : 
Powdered, Crushed. B r o w n drill L o i f S e g s r s 
R i o and Java Coflbc: N. Orleans and Cuba 
Alolassea; Sack and T&ble S a l t ; Vine, 
g a r ; Ground Pepper ; | p t c c and 
t ine & Tal low C a n d l e s ; 
Ilice, Pickles , Boda 
Biacuit, Almonds, 
Raisins, Stc. 
J N O . M c K E E , Jr. « CO. 
W H E A T HI A R S E T , 
SPRINGS' MILLS. 
w h r a t , for which I will | 
Charlotte from its faci l i t ies o f transportstIon 
is one of the bes t inland riUjiets in t h e South* 
INSURANCE ON LIFE. 
B b U T H C A R O L I N A M U T U A L 
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y . 
President 
. M i 
......Treasurer. 
Aedtxul Advisers. 
TH I  o any o r g a n i s e d j i n ^ e r a charter of t h e last Legislature, witn ah smple capital, 
proposes to secure , in consideration of an an-
nua l pa>ment b y the insttrpd, A bro' 
b is Widow and children. Al l pronU 1 
ally returned to the insured, the C o b p a n y be-
i n g e m l f e l y mutual . 
T h e l i ves uf s laves are s l so insured . 
N o risk taken for more thsn $10,000, 
on a s lave, for more than two-thirds of h is value. 
For Circulars explaining 
Company a n d t h e rales o f 
fd'rtbe^ information, apply to 
J A ! 
M a y 31 tf A 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
^ A Largw w e l l u i a r l r d l l w h ^ 
P k f f d AMERICASAMSTIC, RUSSIA#* 
Turbtk, G i a n t * , FreaiA and E**l *h. 
DRUGS I\II MEDICINES. 
P u B s c i i m o B s accurate ly prepared. . 
Perfumery and Fanty Goods. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
if superior quality, hi Bott les or on Draught . 
W i n d o w Ulasa. Paints , D y e .StUft a n d Oils , 
P a i n t Brushes, & c . 
A g e n t s for all the moet approved 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
e aiock la comple te ; all o f which wi l l be 
aotd Whole sa l e or Remil, at R i a a o n a l i - a P s i c c s 
R E E D Y dc W Y L I E . 
M a y 17 » if 
CORNELL 
I W E L L her 
da a n d t h e u 
c h a r g e of t h e H o m e h i therto 
O W E R T O N ' S H O U S E , " in Chei 
l i t . A t w h f c h a land h e la a m p l y prepared i 
p fur fde goOd 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
for aa m a n y n> w i l l f a r o r A m wi th a call 
Thia H o u s e la el igibly located in t h e middl 
o f t h e T o w n , hat U r g * . comfortable, we l l fur 
n i i h e d roema, and In thia reapeCt e n j o j a aape -
rior a d r a n t a g e a ; and the proprietor ha r i n g 
B x o s l l e n t C o o k a 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n U v * S e r r a n t i , 
Haliera hlmael f t h a t hla c la im lo public pal 
ron—e la aa good aa e e n b e made by an; 
Hotel In the u & c o n n t r j . 
T h e HBufk m a t l r e a d j obtained a w i d e cele-
brlly under the good raiu.gemenl o f J. T -
' i n e g e i j j i t occupant iruaia H o w t a i o n , a n d 
a i It 
repiilatrob 
b e Will, t l e i i l , (Hi i U c to auitain lie paat 
, t tt o. 
Al l b e i s H ia that ih8 fiublib m d y g i v e h i m 
M r . l a i f H - . Omnibua * i l l a l i k a j i b e In 
raaduleia i l iH'e Depbt to rtnte) pafisengera lo 
W Y o r k r i U e E n q e l n l - ISJnj 5 t imee a n 
Caroliiil*n 3 t imes w e e k l y a n i l i e c d account . -
F e b . 1 4 , f 
H A l L n o A t l 
T H E Snbkcriber f t r ^ f a l l y , ' A X i i t > \ 
i . i n f e r m i h i . r f i t h d i and t h e J ^ W ^ 
it h i . h o u s e , • B S M B : 
Irave l in 
Gbl ic genWtlljr t h a i ie ot own aa t h e Railroad Hotel , opposite t h e Ches-
ter Depot , i s Mill o | ieo for t h e recept ion ol 
lar and trans ient boarderaAnd Ihe trarc 
publ ic ; a n d t h a t h e II M u l i n g e v e r y e i o 
terra and aecurea cdHtln i lHnecof the 
beral p a t r o n a g e w h i c h has h i ther to 
ded to h im. He Hatters h imse l f tHal e i e r j 
needed arrangement baa been m a d e to promote 
ihe comfort o f t i l * b o i l o p with h im : - h i a 
rooms atts a iry atld we l l - fd tn l thed , h ie servants 
are a t t en t ive a n d obedient , INd hla table con-
s t a n t l y supplied w i th t h e b e s t of t h e s e a s o n , s o 
that his I h e n d s A l l dot want u n j at tent ion ne-
ceaaary to m a k e IHkir sojourn pleaaaut and 
agreeable. Ilia atab.ea l i te turn i ihed w i th g o o d 
• i M a t . d an abutiJartfeii o f dh>vcnder. and 
prepared at a moment ' s Hot ice l o a e n p l v 
r r n Stales . I have (ree led l a r i . 
Milla J feouguona to tHo Railrowl. c a p s Me of 
gr inding three hundred barrels o f flour per day. 
and to keep t h e m running I m a s t hare wheat . 
S o bring it along, If yutl wail I ' h t Htgbfsl figure -
I am prepared to gKHd for toll. If Jod fcsnl 
flour whngabrand will b e sufficient to aell it i 
a n y m a r i n in ihe wor ld , here i s Ihe nlsoe t 
have i t manufactured. Theee Mil ls have a 
r e a d y made a reputation not inferior to any i 
t h e country . 
LEROY SPRINGS. 
Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road. 
C o u u t a i a , June 1 4 , 1 U 5 . 
r r , H K . Board of Direetora of the Charlotte and 
L South Carolina Railroad Company having 
dec lared a s e m i a n n u a l dividend oI T H R E E 
D O L I A R . S PER S H A R E , t h e * 
J u w l l 
P A I N T I N G . 
\ f R. W I L L I A M Y MOLTF.R, lakee thia 
l T l method o t a n o o s a c l n r to t h e public , that 
b e baa located hlmaelf la Cbeater lor Ihe par-
HOOSE, BIOS, runt nunrnro, 
A N D P A P K H H A N O t N O 
busioeaa. la t h e latest and moat fashionable 
• " " i f W - M a r b l e O a k . M T S O , -
any , Roaewood, Walnut, lu., a»d all shadea and 
s t y l e s o f Mstbl lpg, executed to 
l ion. T e r m s C a a h - p r k e e low. 
M r . Vm. Iluntar, (Cbeetrr Ba-
' l U - 1 ; 
FIRM—REMOVAL 
DVNOYANT t C o , 
a n d tba firm will b 
Dmiovnnt , GIH k Co. 
a private conveyances o f e t e r y 
aort, to any f a r t o f t h e surrounding country . 
Boardere f u h i i s h l h g the ir o w n lodging 
" . . . IM boarded s t 9 1 0 per monlb. 8 * 
U e deairaa to return hia a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t , 
to t h e pnbl ic f w paat lavora, and eolicitafor t h e 
future an oqual ly l iberal share o f patronaire. 
A |w i l « ' - t f JOHN R . N I C H O L S O N . 
" AMERICAN HOTEL. 
t o t i m i , * . c -
r r , M t : Pmjirie lora would reapect fo i ly inform 
X ihe irare l l iH* public thai thia well k n o w n 
ea tab l i sbment ia n o w in complete order for t h e 
tMef f t ion of viaitora. Its loc l t lbi l ia one of t h e 
moet iteeHatit and a d v a n t a g e o u s in t o l u 
be ing imifledidtbly on t h e e d g e of tbS 
basiaesa part o f t i e town F.ver) t h i n g t 
aery for t h e ddWforl I b d c o h r e n i c n S of 
e l lere h i v e beert care fu l ly p fov lded , an 
labor wi l l b e eonaidered loo ( r e s t b y 
prietora in -» 
fs*or t h e m * 
h o m e of reel 
LIGHTNING!!! 
against U g h ! 
and e i p e n r n T . 
T h e subscr ibers rrspoc! lu!! j in form t h e cits, 
aeos ol Chesler, t h a t hav ing b e e n appointed 
A g e n t s o f said District , for the sa l e o f t h e 
above Electrio Conductors, that t h e y a*e 
prepared to turnieh i h e name on the ihortee t 
Persons desirous of h a v i n g the ir h o u s e s pro-
t e d e d frltm l - i gh ln ing , would do well to eal l 
at t h e •• T i n W a r e SlaouDictory " and e i a m i n e 
a mode l o f t h e Cooductor and l n . n 
M h c h haa b e n said, and conld 
all that ia oece t tary ia for 
it W be seen a n d i l will commend i tec l f 
T h e Conductors wi l l be del ivered and put u p 
Sa n exper ienced workman, in any part o f s D i s t r i c t . , 
t y A l l or'aers w i l l lie promptly a t t e n d e d to 
a n 4 t h a n l f u l l y rece irrd 
E L L I O T T St 
M a y 3 18 
D1VEC1 & DECRlfFEMtlilD 
T X 7 0 U L D reipect ful ly inform tb«ir frieiida 
T r and c u s t o m e r , t h a t they b . v e jus t re 
ce ived tlieir stock of 
SUMMER 
GOODS, 
Such aa Black a t i j Ccliored S i l t s , Si lk Tisaoce 
Figured and P l a i n , B i r e g e a , do. d o . Printed 
Jaoonei Muslina (a grea t variety.) B lack and 
Colored Uinghama, Ca l i co , of every etrle, 
W o r k e d Col lars (French andSwiaa.) -Musiin a n d 
Unders leerea , Cambric a n d ^ w i s e T r i m -
«, K i d L a c e and S i lk Gloves , 
MANTILLAS, smk 
ALSO, a n a s w r t m e n t o f 
Bonnets, Ribbons & Flowers. 
Ai*o; It l arge as«nrtaient o f 
I00TS & STOES, 
HARDWARE, 
mm % M I I M . 
fiflCMY 111 GLASS-IAI, 
A L S O : — A large and beauti ful Stoefc o f 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
EXTRA CHANCE; 
O E R I Q I ' S L Y afflictive e v e n t , have d e i o r m l n : 
O ed t h e subscriber to Ckiee u p hie jiresent 
business. A s such , h e offers a r a m stmorta-
n a y f o r a prof iUble inves tment in a 
STEAM MILL, 
a t Enlamingrrs . Leve l P . O . . on the Charlotte 
and South Carolina Railroad. . l oca t ion l ine. 
Fi f teen mile*front Columbia. A s good a lwen-
ty-four h o n e power eng ine aa any ia t h e 
l o u n t r y , I f t y - l w o inch Circular S a w . which 
lerlorms a s w e l t a . t h j beat. Cut off, a n d 
J g i n g Saws. Planing and ( iriat Milla. A l U n 
fne order, and wi l l y i e ld 3 3 per o e n t annual ly 
in Ihe capital. A l l t h e b o i l d i n j . comfortable, 
.•ood and c o n v e a i e n l He ia now p u t l i i n in a 
ufn-oot. w h i c h wi l l facilitate 1 
JUST RECEIVED! 
IT THE CHESTER BAKERY. 
( 2 Doors .V. E. <4 lie Cmrl Hou*.) 
F r e a c h F r n i t o , p u t u p i n F a n c y J a n . 
L s m o a a t t d P i s s A p p l e S y r u p s . 
F i n e S a l a d o h — t A O h o l c a q u a l i t y . ) 
C I T R O N , M A C E A N D N B T B E Q S . 
E n g l i s h , F r e n c h a n d O h i u i a S a u c e s , 
P e t u p i a F o i t t f , FOSK 
G O A V A I E L L Y — P a t u p la B o x e r , l a 
good a r I i e l c . ) 
A VARIETY OF FAbC\r AND COUMOK 
C V \ I» I K S . 
P E A R L B A R U S Y — * > e inidifor S o w 
at Ihu Katrn i f At ytar. 
B o l o g n e S a u s » a j e i - . l tfUndid artid 
Best Amariean Mustard. 
P R U N E S - V a J up in fancy Bozu. 
A l i o - A c h o k e variety o f C I G A R S , O» dif-
ferent brands; Cdrrenta, Rajsioa. in whole 
and quarter b o i e a : M a c u o n i , 
dec., * e . . A c . . 
All o f w h i c h will be sold LOW FOR ( . 'ASH. 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER 
T H | r O U I . D in forth the ir fr iend* and tlie ' 
I f l i e geoerat ty . that « b j t U v e r e c e d e d | 
fi«iii»55 f i t h . 
their k 
SPRING & SUMMER 
G O O D S . 
T h e y d e e m a ca ta logue uoaeoeaaary, aa Iheir 
Slock aa usual , c o m p r i s e s e v e r y a r t i c l j u s u a l l y 
foend in i we l l anorte.1 . t o r e l o D t y (Jowls, 
irom a p i e c e o f T a p e to a F ine Silk Dtese or a 
n i t Df V i n e Broadcloth In H a r d w i r e , from 
l ' Cambric N e e d l e to a n A n c h o r . " 
T h e y a l s o cont inue their Grocery Stot-e Dear 
b e Rail R o d Depot, w h e r e can b e fol inJ at 
i l l t imea a large stock of Goods in t h a t l ine, 
• h f c R they wi l l sell l o w for C a s h 
A. F. M, 
C I I K 9 T E H M D U E , N O . 1 » . 
T H K SftrM m e e l i n j s o f thia L o d g e w i l l b e ] A S 
d d i * t h e i r L o d g e R u o m o n t h e 2 d Thursday , i f A . . . 
" CmnmtamtHmt o n t h e 4th i 
I,» , - . e h « >.„>!, a i . n l . . . . .111 | 
clea o f l i l e qnal i ly 
j u . e a oa ly ibe best r 
I done n n d e r his pe 
; safe ly warrant it t 
E. J. W E S T , 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
C H E S T E R . S . c . 
e o f _ 
L. E S , 11 H I 1> 1 . i : s , m . 
T S siill e n g a g e d fa t h e BaBufac iu 
I s A D D L E S , I 1 H 1 D L I 
T h u r s d a y , ' I f . V i t \ E S S , f R I N K S , fcc. 
T h a m d s y uf o a c b rr.bnlli. M e t n b 
^rn t h e m s e l t e a a e c o r d i n g l y 
. By order o f t h e » ' . .\f 
J K O . M c K R H , Jt 
\T 15 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
W O L , i D infbrm ibejr fr iends that t h e y 
Furniture Business, 
and that tBcy A i r e for exhibit ion at all t in 
• t tbe l t •pAcions Fdrniture VVa're Room*, n e a r 
Uie Rail Road W o t , a U r g e and wel l se lected 
Stock i f Furniture, conaivtiof in part 61 
BUREAUS. 
&IARBLE T D P W I T H MIRROR 
1 ' l .A lN do . do. 
do . dd. Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Rich ly carved Tea tar- Parlor, Mahogany 
poat. ! Parlor, W a l n u t . 
Mahogany , Walnut and Windsor C i n e S e a t 
Maple. : Windsor W o o d Seat . 
L o w Post W a l n u t and Rocking. M a h o g a n y . 
Maple . ; Reeking , W a l n u t . 
L o w Poat p la in 4t cheap; » Cane i t Wood s e w . 
Wardrobes. OotUgt Furniture. 
: In aete o f varioue pat-Rich MdlingaSy. 
Kich W a l n u t , 
l i n e Stained. 
Tables. 
: Racks, 
CKhlbt. 
F a l l i n g Leaf. Dinihr. 
Matble Top. j Wri t ing Desks. 
{ W i n d o w S h a d e e . tfc-
1 t o n Frames sa i l Pic-U d l > s Work 
("bid da, | tores . 
Tbge iher w i th e v e r t var ie ty o f art ic les l iSnaliy 
in AH e s l s b l i s h m e n t M (Ws M M . Also, 
o f M A T T R E S S E S : e l l of which t h e y w i l l 
sell low lor Cash. 
H . C. B R A W L E Y & CO. 
i l I I 15 tr 
HO YE THAT WANT 
NEW AND FINE SPRING GOODS. 
o . B T O Y r H i k N , 
r t R A T O f C l to t h . p o p U j » . c V w and 
V T bis cu.tonaera every where for i h e patro-
n e g e 1^ haa h i ther to reeecive.1 V g s l eave to 
inform t h e a thai ho haa rrcoived and opened 
hia S p r i n g S u p p l i e s tor t b i . year , to w h i c h 
ihe ir attention u re spca f i i l l y solicited. 
Il ia S t o c k consists in part o f 
Dress Si lks of everys ty l e A shade. Plaid, Strip**! 
and Plain ltsrcgea. Do. do. Tissues. Do. do, 
D o . WMUI^S. DO. do . Jo. D e l a i . c i ^ t r i l l i -
| * C ^ " f t b a w i ^ M a » t l « M 4 ' | t a l U t t n * 
P.ich Bonnet and S « b Ulbbons, Arti-
ftcial Flowers. French Worked Col-
Urn, CndersleevsK CHeniisettea. 
Linen Cambric 
t h e Pro -
. . "ho w i l l 
eall , a pleasant a n d deeirable 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
MR . T H O M A S M U R R A Y g i v _ S V H . ' U U k M , h * S I M > lonner ly 
occupied by E. McCusker, where the 
B O O T k S H 0 K B A K I N G B U S I N E S S 
wlU be carried e n with 
fu lness . T h e Stock wi l l a lways 
« y Mr. MeCnskar takes p leasure 1 . recoor-
•""!!! "I-J? • ^  "• 
C T A B L E R * D I A R R U f f i A C O R . 
p DIAL.—For Ike e m ol Diarrbam and SsurrSa?'^  b*,h °*A<uk< •*a 
C H E S T E R DRL'O STORE. 
f o r m s . C H B S T K l ' D ^ ' s T U R t 
W ^ M E R I E L ' S W r R K W H I T E 
C H E S T E R DRUG STORK. 
B i t 
DRl'G S T O R F . 
I Q - a H 
C I 8 ^ I U 4 A M a , i * . ALEXANDK/" 
l ing on un 
J u n e ? 
Auction Sale of Goods. rIE Undersigned, aa Administrator o f John C M , ( l i t e of t h e ftrm of Drennan i t GUI) 
*111 e i p o a e to pnblic aale , a t Ches ter C o n n 
H o u s e on I A* tim JMoa4>y m / n / f n u t . al l tba 
STOCK OF GOODS 
consist iag h f every variety of goods usually 
kiipt ia a country atnre. T h e sa l s wi l l oora-
n a n c e e n Monday, t h e S o d J - y o f J u l y , and 
- i m o i day to d a y . 
" " 1 t ime, a U k e l y N e g r o Boy, 
T l « » ~ — A l l s u m s nnder' * 1 0 Cash on da-
- v « ; all s u m s o l aitd over | 1 0 , lo be seenred 
by NoW With g o o d suret ies . 
L. H . OILL, . « a s > . 
J n » e T t J «t 
READY MADE CLOTHDTO, 
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS & 8HOKS, 
Also, a good 
Mr. II. or Bet , h e aaka 
and g i v e Me 
Uat lend try 
E I . L . I O T T . W . T . R O B I 
MR . W . T . ROBISON h i v i n g purchased M r.! D. P i n c h b a c k ' s i n t e r e s t i n t h e above Fac* i 
and respectful ly inform t S e pubt f t tBat t h e y are | 
prepared to e « e c o t e all . orders in t i i e l U m c , I 
( w h o l a a a l e a n d retai l ) a t i h e s h o r t e s t u 0 i . e e I 
a n d In A sOBerlor m a n n e r . 
M e r c h a n t s wikl l iog 0 ) be suppl ied w i th ware 
f o r t h e t rade , c a n h a v e the ir ordera p u t c t w l l y j 
a t t e n d e d to in in t h e shortest not ice . 
R O O F I N G «t O U T T E R I N G d o n e w i i h d ie - ! 
patch. 
W e keep cons tant ly a supply o 
a n d Planished W e r e . M a n y o f I 
b i v e n e v e r been introduced heretofore . I 
A L S O , a large assortment o f the m o s t ap-1 
Kved pat terns o f Cooking S t o v e s , sui table for j e or smal l Famll ie . . Aleo, e i t r a large s i t e 
fi>r Hotels , Which will b e so ld a t Char les ton 
I. .0, 0. F. 
l i . V P A T K T T # : I . O D O K , N O . 8 
T H E r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of t h i . l->dc«. w i l 
.eld o n Monday K v e n i i i e . a t 7 o ' c lock . 
B y . i r d c r b f t h n N . U . 
9. y. H.VBCOCK, See'r 
LAW NOTICE. 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
A T W S S E T S AT LAW 
A N D S O L I C I T O U S I N E Q U I T Y , 
W i l l p r a c t i c e i n t h e C u n r t a o f C h e a t e r . Y o r k 
Lancas ter , a n d Fair f ie ld . 
Orrtc r . a t C h e s t e r , — o s e r t b e B a n k . 
J a n e s . l l E M r u i u . . J . L . G I M O I 
U K P A I K I N u i 
al aud Ilia work b e i a g 
I •optrvt»H>n, b e can 
esccUteH ifi a work-
one w i th prompt brae 
J L i B W I S c f c W I L S O N , 
nn BOLD rifkiiM 
CLOCKS o / Mrin'.Mlrrii, JBWliLR Y 
» / < * - Uu-J *{,!,•..VU-r i PUlrJ U arr, 
JT--ic.it («, .Vitil*ry.m4 
fancy O'vo-M 6'iw*. . 
ciiKsrmt AXD roht;ifiu.E, s. c. 
W a t c b c e . C I » 
t it W o r k m e 
• e l r y repair 
, Call a n d aee t h e m a t t h e O l d Stand, oppos i te i C U » ' P ' " 
t h e - Howerton H o u s e . " w . t l , 
B T O U Pntrter, Copper. B e e s w a x and Feat l i -1 , i _ 
"vsr" wltR.ioT?^Biso.v. 1 
SPRING! SPRING!!Mi!!!i 
HARDEN & McCULLY, 
of Iheir large and 
Any order with which his fVierfile Tli.-y favor 
i m . will be filled ou short not icb. 
M a y i l 21 t f 
NEW isTABLKHMENt. 
UtomlDtiM, on iloi uvf Wrd rf the R, 
Dry* S!r«r. 
T H E Undersigned t a k e s 
( method of returning his 
i t h e citiftcns of' 
C h e s t e r an 
l iberal pan 
bopee, by . 10 
Feraonadenir 
thank* » 
l ing c . for i h e 
cont inuance of the . 
e a purchase of good 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
of any description, are i n v i l c d to give him a 
call , u be Is n o w suppl ied w i th t h e very bes t 
meieriala, and wi l l be able to f u r n i s h ar t i c l e s . 
' s t^'riCr*' ° f " o J 1 1 t h e l o w . 
H a v i n g pill chased t h e right to the Districts 
o f Chester , l ork a n d Lancaster, in the 
PATENT .RIGHT COLLAR, 
Be Is n o * fo l l y prepare.! to fill a n y orders fo* 
tho s a m e with which he m a y b e favored. 
J-ptcimens of hisi wotk m a y lie soen at t h * 
C a r n a g e M o p e of Messrs. Hoi . t end MaUiews . 
. A L E X A N D E R S M I T H . 
A u g . 1 7 '33 , r 
0 R t n i % S I 0 N M E R C H A N T S , j i 'artne 
m * v w m t v "B . . . . e *no«criberR. under tl H0. lO. VEIfDOE KASOfe 
lip b e -
firm 
M r f e c t l y I 
nds and cil 
h* to i 
 ustomers, u b e i n r both 
and durable. 
T h e i r stack b e i n g a s b e a r Complete as 
other in t h e msirket, prMJy, they think 
together unnecessary to a t tempt 
the different classes a n d sty le of (. 
th ing usua l ly kept i a a generii l 
found wi th t h e m , fresh and genuine . Tbey 
would desire, hdwtver , to cal l especial atten-
t ion to ' the ir s tock of 
L A D I E S ' F I N E D R E S S C O O b S , B O N N E T S . 
S c . , S c . — G e n t s . Wear ing Goods, Such as, 
Farmer's Linens, Cassnnerw, DraB-
d' tos , & c . , 4t?, 
F ine Corrugated Moleskin l l . l s , with every 
other kind a . t ia l ly worti . 
T h e i r stock o f Geilik. n e w and b e i u l i f u l s tv le 
of 1)R K.S.S'G A I T E R S . C A L F BOOTS, togeth-
e r w i th S H O E S o l all grades s o d qusl i i ies . 
wi l l bear a c lo se examinat ion both as to servicc 
a n d neatnea i . T h e i r supply of Gent lemen ^ 
Furnish ing Goods , will b e f o t n d full and wel l 
s s s o r t e d ; Coats, Pants, Ves t s . Collars, 1'rivat*. 
Suspenders,&c .arc a l s o i J w r s r f j for thn Spring 
T r a d e . 
p $ * " y . . w » r e . Hardware . Cut lery . Hol low 
UM i r e . Nails . Steel . Hoes . S p . d e . , S h o v e l * 
Saddle*, Br id le s Mari ikcs les , S a d d l e 
D a g s and Carpet Ragi , 
rith m a n y Other sn i e l e s . wi l l b e found n t tlieir 
s o r e , w h i c h they tbiok i i^uvCesMrj to i 
T b e y therefore e x t e n d a Cordial Invi 
n e a n 4 all . 
T e r m s a s 
Chester . April 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S F O R C A S H ' 
W. S. WOOD, 
COTTON FACTORS 
C O M P 3 I S S I O N r i E R C H A N T S . 
N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
w . i - ' w i t m i i r , ) Char les ton: S . C . 
OOM.OEHES VfALIfElt, > 
S e p t . 2'J . »!) ' l y 
uAN KIN, pn rxi vM fTcoT, 
ImporfeesiMd B U o W e I>rn'ers in 
F O R E I G N AND DOMESTIC 
Staplo and F?iiicy Dry Goods. 
.*(». I I I t V V N M - ' S T I t K E T . 
( W i l l R e m o v e t «r, tb 181 M - c t i n g - S l . ) ' 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
PATENT IHON PLOUGHS. 
T * H K onOeragned f y v e 
I cbaseil tne right W 
Igaged in Ibe m a n 
111 sa l e oT "Forman'> Patent I n n P l o w . , " 
o f C h e s f c r . _ T b c « P l o w s are 
l A P ? ' ? U T k V L L V - h t t " - i s day d: s o t t e d b y mutual c o n s e n t . 
N K U F I R M . — F . A. S i t e . M v t s h a v i n g 
l ionght t h e interest o f CspL U | | j . ,he subwri -
Iwrs h a v e th i s day entered in a partnership in 
the Livery business, to b e carried <m un-
d e r t h e n i ime of AUISIUBT & S n o i i i v n -
A good supply of Cs m a g e s . Bugg ie s and Hor-
ses, will b , uonstniil ly on build, ready s t tho 
sliortest noiioe, for t h e acc«>m.oodation of per-
Chester Male Academy. 
r p ' i E Trus tee s o f t h e Chester M a l e A c a d e m y 
A respectful ly inform the pnblic . that t h e e 
h a v e e n g a g e d Mr. II . J I H .ILLS T M o n r s o x I'O 
uk«* charge of said A c a J e m v fur (l is e n s u i n g 
jrcaf. 
Mr riioa!FM>* r e w i r e d hia edueatinn in the 
t ruvrraity ol W . u b u r p . and Ute T r u a t e e a . h a \ e 
grrnt ronfider.ec m l.ia Hcbolar.bip and hia 
ahiHly an expeHehcrd Teacher and e x c e l . 
V n t «ilacij»liBaruitt. 
1 U K D K N & M c C l IsLY 
Boots, 
A V ISA 
itarlxt, .1 &<• 
by ( j . M. Th"Mj*»oH «(• 
ir 
r T u 
he A 
| detrund Munday in Janua 
McAI. l t .KV 
l»oard ol 1 
nrr.nmrocw! nil t rho H 
»•> an j other k m . barters Spa.niBh Silxture. 
filled prompi iy 
1 
D1VF.G.I & DK(iRlFFE.\REID'S. 
)t . Shoes and Brogans. , i \F.sii!oi:s.f reiuci..gOTrst.«i,.,i\vm.| 
 Rirlumlmn-*!., fint . i W M, ,r tK, 1 '"Jyr u . m a k e room f t f our 
j >prinf anppl iaa We w. l l nov* offer 1 
j CfiEiT BABtaaS ! 
A S n o w in s tore a l a r g o and well s e l ecr -d ) C A S H ' 
descr ip t ions o l s o o d a i nil u s TI.UK r o r r x x T i A L rrsT' i i iR^s . j 
anal ly to h e foilnd in a Shoe S o r e . c o n s W i a g j Ju-r gi 
ot N e g r o ' s p e g a n d Nai led Brogans . S t i t c l . appointed 
D o w n s , H o u s e S e i v » b l s S h o « a , a l l c l a s » e s , w h i i - h I . . . . 
• offered h y t h e ease , doz 
t h e l o w e s t figures, Casl l . 
ALSO. 
Bl'k a n d Col d R a i t e r s . U i i 
L coll a lid • be dU 
The Great Purifier of the Blood : 
Hot a Particle of Mercury ia I t ! 
£ * * the Affiictrd Rrtxd ami / b a . / r r „„„ F%lMap''t!iritafcjsffcjg: 
| a » re'tm-strd to cbmu forward a n d J-.y u p I Kmpt ions , P imples or P o s m l c s on t h e F a c e . 
first day of F e b r u a r y . 1 \ a s 
of J. M i l e s « c S 
A Liu 
F i n e C a l f Dress . P u m p a s 
Boots, o f h i s o w n m a n u f a c t u r e w h 
Phi ladelpl i ia 
S t i t c h e d I 
ities w c s u c h t 
D e c . 14-kf 
opposite Maj. Kennedy's house Don I mislak 
i h e p l a s e or v e a m a y lo se t h e beet Dkrgains 
March 2 9 ' 1 3 i f 
NO T I C K . - Tb« subscribers hav ing per-manent ly located In C h e a t e r , return their 
thanks far the l iberal patronage hes t iwed 
a cont inuance of t h e same. T h e y wi l l ee l l 
goods aa l ew a t tbey e e n b e had I* thse mark 
and nothing shall b e w a n t i n g a s their part 
please s l l who ee l l to see them. 
J a n . t i - t l DRKNNA.V It C f L L . 
Alan, i 
T J O A H D . — H a v i n g 1 
A > I M of Principal t 
b e g s lo i 
bie lamilv 
»f bie Mtpils, a s noansera, a e d that every 
tioo will be pehl l o t h , heal th a ad m U 
aa well a s t h e prjraM iaetructioa of t h e y o u t h 
ea irweteJ l o h i s c h a r n - T e r a s e . • 10 per month 
T I V E R I 8 T A M I J R . — T h e n n d s r e i n w l 
* J b a v i n , pare baaed ibe Livery S t a b l e o f Mr 
- H H f c 
V K : ; ; ! 
C L E S , o f 
en UN 
l l - l f WH. WALKER. 
rn 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 
A T s i . T . N E L S O N ' S C i e -
1 1 . 0 0 0 Ibe. L e a f U h l , w i th a W 
G R O C E R I E S 
O F A L L K I N D e , 
aa cheap a s can h e b o e g k l ib ts ably o f jibe city 
NOTICE. 
\XJR m e n c o r siaoera tbaake toaswfhassda 
V T and eastnmers far their l iberal pArasuge . 
since w e h a v e t e e a in bnaiaoes. a n d take p W -
sore Is r e c . s w n e n d i a g Messrs DON WANT. 
G1U » CO, l o w h o a w * have aaU • « stock 
of O o J a . A e new I r a . wi l l occupy e a r aid 
staad, where wiH a l w a y a b e found a good atuck 
o f O o o d e . 
VfC era anxious in b a r s e a r Books closed ap . 
s a d would be g lad all t h o « having a p a a do-
f f o n l a wo a i d c o w a a d eloea t h e m by Caah ar 
N o t e , \ V » aye very « n « h m nesd ed saswsy. 
and a s p e c t .11 iadabtad to aa l a pay ai l~e> a 
pmr of w h a t is diss us. Hm. ana ed t h e * n 4 
w t l » l * s y s Ls s t i b e oW stand la attend to 
U < m " JL B . P A G A N k C O . 
B H A H M A P O O T E i , B L A C K 
I > C A N T O N , Black. Whi te Faned. S - n i a h . 
—CMaha t s t h p 
( a w l s a s a b a h a l a 
Our neccss i -
wc are compel l ed to have 
A . II. I l A V E f i A . 
J O R D A N B E N \ E r r : 
S T T - w fc-. . . . n . „ . . i I J I . K A S K A T T K N ! > . — T h e 'eubecriber I . . M ' l u n f s c t ^ i i n g Department , , . [ U c e d w „ , c h a n d , o f s ! a l l h e w W i , . 
nnder the s u p e r . n t e n d . n c e rT s n exper ienced ; ] a w l h f hooks and Notes o f W m . R . ltobartt. 
to g ive snUrfnct icn ' ° i ' 1 - - k s a n d a c c o n u t s o f Unwer toa k 
8 . W O O D , I » 5 Kicharslson r t . 
first doo» I v l o w t h e M a r k 
d 3 
rnptions, i p les or IVjsttilcd oh t h e Fko . 
Blotches , Boils, A g u e and Fever , Chrono 
f " r ® f i r " ' K i " S W o r m or Tet ter , Scald 
Head L n l s r g e m e n l and P a i n of tbe Bones 
and - n m t s . Stubborn l lcers , Svphl l i t i c Dis-
orders. Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and all 
D i s e a s e s arising from a n Injodraous I sc o f 
Mercury, Imprudctlce In L i f t . b r I m r u n t y of 
t h e Blood . ' 
f p H l S great nl lerative m ~ l i c i n e s n d Purifier 
JL o i Blood IS now used bv thousands of a 
OT I B ' S P A T K A T C O . N D I C T O K S . T h n subscriber b e g s respectfully * tfats 
gent for t l ia s a l n . / t k a s e L ightn ing 
irfield O i s t n c t T h e R e d s will be 
w y par i o f the District, and put 
n e e d workmen. A d d r e s s | 
C . H.. .B. C O L U N S . I 
Krupiions on the Skin 
U l c e r e O l d 
Diseases of t h e Throat , F 
ad A f h i n g of the 
p a t to flight b y Ming th i s 
i s no longer indnlgr 
JOHN 
» 1 T 
l o ' v V w t T b N 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
- t . v T i u H & i S h M » « u d S l i p p e r s . , ^ 
r O H T B * A L S O : - - I cne t h e h i g e . t i o n , g i v e , i , 
„ A S i M t b e e n . . . e , l S 0 J . . B A N D U P P E R L E A T U E H , » i « b e s i h e s k m c lear s n d I 
J I v S K c»if skin,, Lioiog SKI., k rmaior., ' ^ - - - * 
F s l r e f B o e t o t i F r t n k . : A l l " ! w h i c h w,ill b.' sold very Isw I t i g n r s 
d S ! h i T l . U ^ 5 M a n u f a c i m i a g will a l . . \m rarricd o n Will,' For the L . J i s s , It i s mcompar .Wy 
I I , r . « p t n e . i and all work dona al bis th i s , w . r 1 t h s a all t h e ewniMles s v e r used. A f s w dm 
wnted to g ive A t l i f s e ' i o n . A p t . J-ij»i i . . I al Carter's bpanish M l x t o r i will r emove 
OOKBlNDTNffi ! 
F»tf n l S y r a c « s « , M U A ~ i . e T U A V I » fc Ca 
M a l i 
o f t h e Blood, n o t h i n g has 
b it- I t c l e a » w « 
acts g e n t l y a n d 
Iners. s trength-
to Ilia Stomsch, 
— — — thy, a n d res t i res 
Kltutlon, e n l o e b M by disease or broken 
t h e e s e e s e e s o f youth , la Its priatlr.« 
I strvurtl-
e I . s d i e 
. R A M S A Y la 
bs saeWrPWnoa . niKXa'ttmttmm s"! n d t l t ' " n ° w ' • f '" 1 
others interested i a P i a a o s u / a p a n i e u l a r " ' V * « « b t n k i t n u u 
' tbe s # l a o l t h e s a i 
i - « " • ' l a s u c i t y l o t h t s t r p . 
O B r e . 1 sr.il improve the general h e a l t h In a rentarka 
b U d e g r s a t e y n a d all tbe medlc ia* ever h a r d ol 
I T h e large number of c . r t i f i e a t e e a h i r h w o 
, ' b s i . lecetved from parsons from all p a n a of the 
T T ' l AU (lOtIKS. P A . M P H l . m , M l ' S I C . l ie . . 1 •"•"I Sta les , le t h e b e . t ev'idcncn that t h s i e U 
N a n fc- bonod in A N V STVI-V. fr«ni the plit in-! n o h u m b u g about i l . T h e press, hotel keepers . 
C » r n 1 ) U \ l r t n n est tc i k e m a s t ornMo.n l J oa modera le t e r m s . , m u g i s t r s i t . p h y s i c i a n ^ a n j p o l j i c men. we l l 
- ? y X ; I v l V » 1 i i l l l v , ; snd wiUi p o m tualuy s a d • b a w l e h . I l " " » » If Ihe c s m m n n i t y . a l l add their tae'i-
T J A N A W A V from the rss ldanen <4 t h e sob- , . " I . A M i U O O K S . | » | h . w « d w u | e f c c u u T tl.U C B E A T 
l l scriber, on l l . s P i d g . in W - e f i e l d Diatrict. j 1 F u ' rbstrict ( I f c e s , Sheriffs. Clerks. T a * Col - 1 1 K'KlFJl . 
" • • r k m . his f « g r o M a n Jl M. leetnrs * c , fte a . well as l..r C . . o n i . u C . | l . . u ^ , , Call on i u e A g e n t and g e t a CiicmUr a m i 
. T l , , s i . His ' " d s v e r r o t h e r form, w i l l b e manafkr tnred lo A l i n . n h o . a n d read t h e wonderful curse t ins 
Older With'np de lay . t r j l y greeieet of all M e d W o e s has perfbrmed. 
T e r m s moderate s n . | promplnes s o b ^ r v e d . ! N o n a g e s n i a e enlase s . r a r j B E N N E T T to 
> S S « R S k J O H N S T O N i » B K R S . l t v | i r i e w r s , No. J Pear l S t r i c t , R i c h -
f— S M . u l his . i s ser . b e l o s g s I C a l « a M a s * . y . I « i . • J l . t f [ i . . « J , V . : to a l . o o . s l l o ^ e r s f o r supplies s n d 
. . 3 3 « CHMar ^ ^ ' k c^. P ^ . 
formerly U e U ^ i n , U C l . s A H a m . , H i s ; 
I s t W a s d mr*ner, are said Is be iong W John 
Geo. B m i i b . of Ches ter K s t H e t . and Tie 1s w e l l ! 
» on the C W l M t e . H a i l U o ^ aud . 
Boy la a boat S fast 8 ... 
M I M hie r ight 'cheek 
I will ( i r e t h e s h o e s reward f.w M s appt 
bea*>on and d e l i v e r e to a a v Jail la thia 
•o thai l ^ f a t him. SI. (ft W K V K R . 
JAMES PAGAN i CO., 
( ~ ' V l ' I Jgi ' ' I V " - ' l Uraoetica o - -
T V r ha. l " " % i x , - - e t c J to run s 
s o d oaftf d i d so- v n e n t b e y h a d e v e r 
b e u e r e . i h a , 
"• J i a » v e r t . W t | 
* £ _ ' S OSKO • ' 
SUMMER MANTILLAS. j 
f T ^ B E sabscrihcr# would sa l t Uto attention of | . 
••£ l » t! i J M . 4 
.$21 
A a d fee Sals by ' 
e r i e u r s , l ia.hmao.1 ' 
R E E D Y k W V I J E , Clwttrr . 
Hameit i W l i b era. VorkviBe , Morr ice i , Kitch-
e n At Co . . Winaeboro. 
Apri l 1 3 IS l j 
, A ( ' K 
r b y | 
aad pay 
r money . « a toua 
J. P . V U i N 4 CO. 
w r y rich. 
L t E T E N B U O Q f U H S A E L L A S , 
| p«rthn»s«l d i rec t f i m s tbe maso lbc ior fes w l 
| MNIV b t CM>«4 a l e t t r e m r l v b e nk*. b f a 
c a t w a to HAKU> \ A MeCl'LL* 
, M . , 5 4 i 
uT1-
f^armers gipfoient. 
From th* Camden Jourual. 
R O T G R A S S . 
Mr. Editor .—I see thai lb* Mercury in 
two recent editorial article! has ssserted that 
•Nut G m a ' ibis great enemy and peat, baa 
never beeu destroyed — at leaat that i t had 
never beewsitewn aatlsfcctorily to have b«an 
destroyed. JI have dona lb* thing, and thera-
foro beg to de fy lbs accoraoy of th* aisle 
nient of the Mercury. I wiit now slat* how 
Mr. Stephen Elliott, Ista President of tha 
Bank of tha State, informed us tb l t it could 
1M destroyed, by not permitting it to go to 
' need, dating tbo growing seaacn, which could 
J bo effected by keeping it hoed 
Hat ing a patch in my yard, about twenty 
fret square, I tried the experiment on It i 
the Summer of 1854. It was fully set, h»d 
been there. several years, spreading, had 
complete possession of the aoil, and h id drl-
van out all other grasses, the earth wai 
rather compact and rich. I hoed the patch 
ence a week regularly, during-the whole 
tummor, beginning aoon afier it got up, and 
never permitted the aeed v*t 
The hoe cut about half an inch below the 
surface of the earth. 
The result is, that this season not one spear 
of the grass has comeTT|»—the ground la 
baro. It ia now the middle of June, tho 
nuta would long sinco have thrown op their 
spires, if any were alive. 1 have not dug 
down to hunt for the nuts, but have no doubt 
that they are dead. 
The reason of this result from the treat-
ment, would seem to be, that by such contin-
ual cutting off the top of the plant, leaving 
nothing above the surface, the not is efhais-
t d, looses vigor and dies; possibly alao that 
t'u* lungs of- jthe plant being at> destroyed it 
c.-uinot breathe and diea. The planter treats 
n stump in hia field on fTs same principle^ 
He cuts off t h e young shoots duiing the 
growing season several times, and kills the 
stump, possibly the first season, certainly 
the second. 
This plan may not bo adapted to extensive 
fields, but by using the Scraper or " Skim* 
plow," I think that a. planter might deatroy 
many acres ip one season, witbeat seriously 
- inconveniencing hia work on the crop. I 
am well satisfied that the plan is certain and 
effectual, and worth the trial of any one trou-
bled with this pest, " N u t Grass." 
Yoa may see my naked patch, w henever 
you please. DIKALD. 
R E S C U E GRASS A N D OREGON P E A . 
A clever and interesting writer in the June 
number of 'the Farmer and Planter takea 
• down Shanghai chickens and new fangled 
agricultural humbugs generally, in splendid 
style. In reference to the above ha hits onr 
views precisely, as ' follows:—Ed. Standard. 
" Neat comes the famous Rescue Grass, 
rich in every materia) to gratify the appetite 
of the most fiction loving. No mountebank 
panacea was ever ushered into the world 
with more onreal claims. Even our friend,'1 
Broomsedge, relaxed his sceptieism, and 
sowed a peck of the precious Rescue; that 
wonderful Rescue, that neither beat or cold, 
wet or dry, poverty or i ich/iess of soil, or any 
other thing, could check its rampant growth 
Fat cbicltens, fat f igs , fat horses, and of ne-
cessity fat folks, and with all this fatness, the 
soil too, was promised to be enriched by this 
wholesale fattening process. W * too, sowed 
half a bushel of seed. Ab, reader] could 
you sea it now, this veritable twenty-sixth of 
April, Anno Domini, 1855, in all it* " pomp 
and circumstances" of glorious humtog.it 
y would be a eomoicul on the humb'ugability 
of poor Abbeville. ^ 
Next comes the Oregon Pea. A dollar 
a pint I Spirit of Uerbemont, shield us! 
Little did you dream when yoa first brought 
4f te pea from La Belle, Franee, that It was 
to plsv such a conspicuous part in humbug-
ging tile agricultural world. 
r a u s i a o wiiit* n re L i u n t a a n s oir.— 
Tha only pruning wa hold to ba seand, safe 
and commendablo, a t this sesson, ia that of 
the finger and thumb—in other words, pinch-
ing. I t la'quit* inconsistent with good man-
agement to rear a crop of good alioots at two 
or three inches growth before they lUala to 
uoodlinass. This economises the force of 
the tree, and tares it into a channel where 
it will promote instead of frustrating the ends 
we are aiming at. For instance, if wa plant 
a yoeng tree, and- have trimmed it with a 
view to t certain form, and, coutrary to our 
t> pactationa, a shoot brealu out at an un-
expected point, and assumea-a vigorous habit, 
aa'J robs all other parts, it would be evi-
dently unwise to toleiate this intrader mi ti l 
k arrivea at fall growth' and then cat it 
away. 
Too many trees ar* ihua managed, by tha 
negleot of eummer pruning 0 r pinching. 
W e admit, however, that thara are eaaea ia 
fchich the aomiaer pruning. or e 
firmly j when, before the pruning, it Hfted 
freely. It is only on this principle that 
all pruning to promote fruitfulneaa, mat 
dona at a point of. greater or less activity of 
growth. Lata apring pruning ia eftea 
sorted to aa a means of subduing a aupa 
bundant vigor, and it has the same effect aa 
root pruning to a certain extant.—Hartiad-
lurid. 
A Goon Soap R t c i t r r . — H a v e tha ley of 
sufficient strength to float an e g g ; met 
it into barrels aa obtained, and to each gal-
lon add 8 lb*. of greaae. Stir every 
aoti| it beooraee thick, then to IB gallona of 
this soft aoap put 4 gallona of ley as strong 
aa that above. Boil one hour or more, until 
the gresse entirely disappears. Then dis-
solve 6 qts. of salt In 4 gallons of water. 
Stir it In, and boil the whole 15 minutes 
longer. Four it out into tabs to harden, sot 
it oat in bars, and dry in tha shade. 
|TiscI(ancmts failing. 
• COMMITTIXO S c i c m s . — W e a r 
ss on damp nighla or rainy wea-
, may be 
judicious and aafe. For instance, U the 
caaa of negleetad orchard tieeei in a laxuri. 
ant state, with dense beads, m whieh the 
fruit ia deprived of air and lighL In t ads 
casus, branches may b« thinned out and cu t ; 
the surface heals even mora rapidly and 
smoothly than a t any othes lime. Bat it is 
unsafe to produce any very sensible diranv 
tioa of foliage, ae it arrests tha growth of 
tha tree. 
All pruning in the growing aaasan I 
l6 arrest growth. Nursery men know that a 
slight pruning of Mocks before lraddiaf wiH 
se street growth a* to make Utabtdt adhasa 
Wave 
Ing thin i 
ther. 
Leading a life of enfeebling, stupid Iszi-
ness, and keeping the mind In a round of un-
natural excitement by reading trashy novels. 
Going to balls through all sorts of weather 
In the thinnest possible dress. Dancing till 
in a complete perspiration and then going 
home through the damp air. 
Sleeping on feather bads in seven by nine 
bed rooms. 
Surfeiting on hot and very highly stimu-
lating dinners. 
Beginning in childhood on tea and going 
on from one step to another through coffee 
chewing, smoking and drinking. 
Marrying in baste, getting an uncongenial-
companion, and living tha rest of life in men-
tal dissatisfaction. 
Keeping children quiot by teaching them 
to such candy. * 
Ealing without time to masticate the food 
Allowing love of gem to so absorb'your 
minds as to leave no lime to attend to our 
health. 
Following an unhealthy occupation because 
money can be made by it. 
Tempting the appetite with niceties when 
the stomach aays no. 
Contriving to keep in a continual worry 
aboutsoreething or nothing. 
Retiring at midnight and rising at noon. 
Gormandising between meals. 
Giving away to fita of anger. 
Neglecting to take proper care of your-
selves when a simple disease appears. 
T i i s N KCEss ITK or A* H a s Ex t ra s .—A 
certain preacher of Universalism had been 
preaching in a country school house for sever 
al successive Sabbaths, to convince the peo-
ple that there was no hell. At length it was 
announced that a r his next meeting a collec-
tion would be taken for hia benefit. The 
day arrived, and the collection was ti 
in a h a t When the "deacon' ' had 
through the congregation, and giver 
opportunity to contribute, be returned to the 
desk aad gravely emptied the contents of the 
hat upon the desk before the preacher. And 
such a "collection 1" A few coppers, 
old buttons, piecca of tin, broken jews! 
horse nails, and almoat every other worthless 
thing that a man couM carry to church m hia 
pocket! The preacher was thunderstruck; 
but recovering his self-possession in a mo-
meat. and gazing upon the "collection,' be-
fore him, ha exclaimed, "Well, I am not so 
certain whether there is any hell or not, but 1 
certain there o-gnt to be one lor such fel-
s aa y o u are f and taking lira hat left the 
house. 
Some officers went to a house in Portland 
Maine, the other day, to search for liqaor. 
The good lady of the house set a t the side of 
the cradle, crooning a lullaby to her helpless 
little one, who was sound asleep, and well 
covered up, so that the light shouldn't hurt 
its "dear little blue eyes." One of the offi-
however, being the father of a family, 
and fond of babies, thought that he wonld 
juat peep under the coverlet and get a glimpse 
countenance. He did eo, and 
belold! the infant, by soma horrible demoniac 
influence, was suddsnlychanged Into a eradle-
of of demijohna containing spirituous 
liquors! 
Ai. Errnrrv-AL DAMPM.—Three ladiee 
in company with a gentleman, at • concert 
hi Boston last Saturday, were much annoy-
ed by the rodo stsi ing of a vulgar fellow on 
the seat in front of them. Their companion, 
-nwi l lmgto make any disturbance, cooly 
?en«d aa umbrella and held it in front of 
tEe ladiee, abielding them from tha ill-bred 
fellow's gasc, and f a n . , of bad ram with 
whieh he Seemed satorstad. X fsw minutes 
sufficed to compel the puppy to find soothes 
•oat, whan the umbrella waa closed. 
A W o i n TO L t rT ta G n u . — W h o ia 
lovely I It is the girl who drops sw 
words, kiud remarks, sod pleaaant smile-
she paesea along; who haa a kind word ef 
sympathy for every boy or girl she me 
and a kind hand to help ber companions 
of difficulty ; who never scolds, never teai 
nor seeks in any way to diminish, but to In-
crease, their happiness. Wonld It plei 
yon to pick up a string of pesrls, drops 
geld, diamonda, or o thfr precious slot 
which ean never ba lost. Sympathlas with 
these in trouble. Strive' every whe 
difflise around you sunshine of joy. If yoo 
do this, yoa will be aura to be beloved. 
Jarvis, the peinter, was one day employed 
in painting a portrait ol B i s h o p — , and "du 
ring the progress of the altting, the venerable 
prelate liegan to remonetrata with him at 
dissipated course or life into which hs I 
fallen. Jarvis made no reply, but dropping 
his pencil from the forehead of the portrait 
to tho lower part of tha face, he said with 
a slight motion to the reverend aitter, "Just 
tint your mouth my lord.'* By psinting up-
ort thst feature, he changed the subject In two 
Oat of the fullness of the heart and empti-
ness of the pocket, soms printer thus speak-
etb. 
I hale tight lacing and looss conversation. 
Abundant gab, and little information ; Tha 
fool who sings in bed snd snores in meeting. 
Who langhs while talking and talka while 
eating. These things I hats : yet mora I 
bate to see. The printer chested of his hard-
earned fee. 
W A t x i s o roa A DHAU.—One of the best 
stories of the season iatold by Sandy Welch, 
of a man who waa in the country on a visit, 
where they had no liquor. He got ap two 
hours before bteaklaat.and wanted hia bit-
ters, Nona to ba bad—of course ha fell 
bad. 
"How far is it to a tavern I" 
"Four miles." 
So off this thirsty soul started, walking 
four milss in a pleasant frame of mind 
rived at the tavern and found it a temper-
ance bouse. 
It ia a curious fact that at parties,, balli 
refreshment table ia apread, 
is to regard it as bis duty to 
fill himself t o the very mouth with all the 
dslicacies of the sesson," and to accomplish 
I in the least lime possible—aa if he v 
gun, and anxious to ascertain bis calibre, 
and find out how quickly ha could be lbaded 
case of necessity. 
TROTH WHL OUT.—"Mother sent me," 
ssid a little girl to a neighbor, " to ask you to 
and take tea with her tbia availing." 
"Did she say at what lime, my dear f "No 
onlyaaid ahe would ask yon, and 
then the thing would be off her mind; that 
sa i l shs said." 
The pay of the French soldiers is one 
cent per day. Oukof thMraoni8«nt endow-
nt lie maet provide himaetT with thread 
needlee. A t , to keep his uniform in repair! 
rhen be mast replace eK (kings ioe« or apoil-
£ P ° — < " • * • Ike army 
" • fcroiabad wiili MM pair of 
" and on . pair or s * M ^ 
>t every two , O n leaving 
t&e end of the aeven years, tbe 
gun, sabra aad coal are taken from ^ ^ 
whatever ia M he ia entitled to . 
for the kfataphysieien r W h a t ia , 
I matter. What is asaMi 
What it spirit! That j. 
S r r r u s e Accous r s .—"I never go to 
church," said a country tradeeman to his 
parish clergyman, "I always spend Sundy in 
settling accounta. The'ministsr immediate 
ly replied, "Yoa will find thai tha day of 
judgement will be apent in the same i; 
A culprit being asked what he bad to say 
why sentence of death should not be pro-
nounced upon him, be replied that he had 
nothing t o say, as there had been quite too 
much said about it already. 
If yon want to start a young woman out 
of her moral ecoaomy, and things and your-
self outside the door, jaM tefi her shs's got 
big feet. The feminine institutions can stand 
aoythhig hut that. 
A young man biing requested to dance a 
Scotch reel with a couple of eonr-looking old 
maids, objected on the ground that pickles 
did not agree Svith him. • 
Women are like horeses—the gayer the 
harness they have on, the better they feel. 
We got this from an old bachelor, who was 
early crossed in love, 
A CASE or D t s r i t s a . — T h a t of a yoeng 
man attempting to pat on a pair of light kid 
gloves, carry a cane, and wear his shawl 
gracefully, as ha walks along. 
It Is aggravating to ae) a good-looking 
man wreelliog with your wife in a s 
without having the privilege of going op and 
tightening hie neckerchief. 
Shu Smicks pats every thing to aae. Hia 
wife has a bald bead, and he streps his rs-
r o r o n H. 
Some slandering old bachelor aaya it ia 
much joy when yoo first get t a r r i e d , hot it 
ia m o n j a i t y after ayea t or so. 
Girls hava mora strength i n thai, looks 
st we have in ear laws, and more p 
ia their tears than wa hare in onr arguments. 
People become ill by drinking health, 
f i e who drinks the health of every, bodr 
drinks away hie own I 
Covimmrcrra.—Girls with hollow cheeks 
d faU boooma. Such Ihinge never come 
together natoralfy. 
T^e proverb, T b e longer one lives the 
mora bell see, can't aHade to mooay now a 
daya. 
A Yankee alwaya looks haggard and sw-
rone, aa if he were ebaarng a dollar. 
Money ia like a hedgebog-very difficult 
Sfanbar> 
T W O D O L L A R S P K « 
subscriptions aot disliacllr limited at tha 
•f subscribing, will ba eon.iJrred aa mads 
i period, aad will be aeatiaaad 
spealed with Ike easll 
V t H s a n a s i n will ba lasertid st One 
» lar par square for tha first, and Thirty seven-
-* a-hatf Cants for ' ' 
PROCLAMATION. 
ExccVTtvt DxpaarmsT. I 
. Columbia, April 33, 1*55. j 
fiy Wis Emtlenc) JAMES H. ADAMS, CM-
emor and Comoramier-m.CWm endever rte 
State of South Carotma. 
Urn fork liwrrfisnnrnts. 
From the Newe/aper Mtertuing Agency of 
S . M . P E T T E N d l L L A C O . . 
US lasaaa s t , l ew Term aad 10 Kate SC. lutna 
To the Physicians of So. Carolina 
A N D A L L WHO U S E LIQUOR A S A , . , . „ 
" S M C t l K OR AS (A uatVERAGK. ! P™ f ''"I!'" Bottlv, 
PHYSICIANS who prescribe Alcoholic Li- ! « * • « » * ' « & « ' t o U the Ua . W « . 
JL quors for saedfeintl purposes should give ' P"rJla made, as is certified by the von.tcr. 
tbe preference to Wot-rs's Scmioaa AROMATIC ] ful Caret it has perform*!, the oriyinttf 
copies of tchith are in the possessi:m of tht 
mepro- FrTri"m- Remember, this is the' r-'~ 
ill else-1 
SctfSAFpa. 
J. It ia manufactured at Schiedam, In Hol-
land, aad eaclaeivciy in t)» factory of the 
by processes and from 
2. It ia | 
i and original e 
, Svahtli,. Mercartel 
aqaare to consist ef fourteen tines, Bourgeois, or 
lesa Business Cards, of half a aquare or less, 
will be inserted at $9. per year. For advertising 
hetrays Tolled, Citations. I t ! Notices of Ap-
plication to tha Legislature, W; to be paid by I 7 m . v ! " 
the persons banding ia t h . sdvertlsenVnts-i f 0 I I N 
Monthly or Qnrtoriy AdvartiMmonU 
cliargtd On« Dollar |4r »qu*r«, for etch 
Contract* by the y.nr will bo Ukaoroa liberal ! Bill haa Hod from justice— . ^ 
terms—th» contracts kowcrcr. oust in .11 c.»«. ! Now know yc, (hat to the end j .atieo may I X ! ' " " V I D"V* S ' » — J J - »• errUr> to y - « bo.iMM ,i I,. , w I s - u - s . 
i by the repeated ina ln is o f ' GaTcmV.VLawa« 
cbemiftta. to bo entirely fr«e *-«*es art»,.#,d,i, a bd |<err«stl7 earvd by thsu 
I S I { S K S S S S a ' S S S ; " Certificate. ' Oa.lt ISM ' " ^ j u s t i c e - i wiucn is ine caacc of nervoua awl riaceral de^ ! n-.. ^ . . . 
t 1 
Co., Ala , / 
oe M i i t e l contrite ting. All adfcrtUmsnts ; dred and Fifty Dollars for Ms sppr.hen.ion j 
U ^ ' " d ' d " d | K t t tt!3 11°mn^Tf « - h 5 f s S t b of11 j *, i s 
aad Tributes a , Ueeneet ! ^ 4 >ltaary Notice, n ef K p c
' ag one uoare in lenoth. will 1 - akI7«J . i ™ i a e T 
overplus, st half 
complesion. 
length, will be .barfed, ; jjoken to, has a Ion," smooth facs and bat 
"flavored'with^ia I S l T i V . T o a ' c ^ ' X ' s T " f . ' ' ? ' " * ! ' 
IndicMiUe oil of japitrr ' " U ' l 8 U 
HI tilth fit* •rua#<.Ar<>11sr liswKt. ! B 
any heard. 
. . . i «fven under my hand and tbe seal of State, 
- „ O O O D N E W S ! at Columbia, the dsy and yew above writteo-
For Every One at Home or Abroad, j J. H. ADAMS 
A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE, Ue'T)°,'8uu' lf 
"8300"REWARD." 
I WILL gi»e Three Hundred Dollar for the detection and apprehensio 
n AVEo|>eoed with a largo etockol BOOTS, | 
1 1 SEOBS AND LE ATHKR, which we will j T v s R 
not,' J O H N GEO. B E L L , 
fail to j ive j wbo on the JOth of March last, moot brutally 
prieee I 
tnia section of eountiy brf 
Every person whether 
that wants to buy si 
this new eslablishsr 
ing elsewhere. Ourstook ia large,and to SELI M U R D E R E D 
is our motto. Give na a call and we wdl coo- . ! " ~ T " , 
vines you that this is No Humbug. i ° « of my Negroes The said BELL is about 
We ate prepared by the selection of Brat! ' J l . years of age, 5 feet, from 9 to 11 inches in 
clsss workmen, to make to order any slvle of ( height, and rather alonder make, has light or 
Boots and Shoes—and good fiu warranted. I a " I e n h , " r - (he may dye his hair) light eyee. 
We Invite the attention of COUNTRY MER- has relatives living near Talladega and Seltna 
Ik. If you wiah to replen Alabama, and in Lancaater District, So. Ca„ to 
any particular s««s of I one of which places he may attempt to make 
todate you, certain. Send h u 
aad tbey will be ailed 
CHANTS t 
Shoes we 
along yni 
promptly 
Persons coming to Colambis sbonld be care* 
ful not to mistake the plate—160 Richardson-
street directly opposite R. C. Anderson's Clotb-
ing Store. 
W. H. YOCNG ft GO. 
MARBLE & STONE CUTTING. 
u m s u c a s t u n t s , I>,»M.II. 
RETURNS thanks to hia namerous friends ia South aad North Carolina for the am-
ple encouragement and support they sflordod 
him for upwards ol Twenty years. 
His near relatives and successors solicit s 
share of public favor ia the above line, which 
tliey hope to merit by strict 
Orders for Monnmcnts.Tombs.Hpad Stones, 
fce., &e., promptly attended to, and faithfully 
executed. yy 
Stone Yard, No. 49 RicUrdum-HsM. U at 
side, Cg ta sM, S. C. " 
Dee. 14 89 ' l y 
0 K L K B H 4 T E D 
©crmcm Bittcro, 
DS. C. X. JiCKSOK.'kll.id'a., Pa, 
ura com«sT,Ttsrarai*"jiraB!ct rSazrvS "u^" *JE 
Soch se Conetipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or 
Blood to the jlead, Aridity of tbe Siomtfch, 
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Ful-
noss or weight in the Stomach, Sour Erup-
tions, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the 
Stomach, 8 rimming of the ltead,Hurried and 
DifDeuli Breathing, f luttering at the Heert, 
Choakiog or Suffiicaiing Sensations when in a 
lying posttfie, Dimness of Vision. Dote ..r 
Webs before the Sight, Fever end Doll Pain 
in the Head. Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin snd Eyes. Pain in tha 
Sids. Back. Chsst, Ljmbs, i c . Sadden Flush-
es, of Heat Burning in the Flash, Constant 
Imaginings sf Evil, sod great Depression of 
The' proprietor, in calling tbe attention of the 
public to this preparation, does so with a feeling 
of the atinosl confidence in ile virtues sad 
.be diseases for which it is re-
r and uatriad article, bat o 
offer the above reward in addition to 
that offered by the Governor, i 
RICHARD E. KENNEDY. 
April 12 >» It 
South Carolina-Chester District. 
I S EQUITY. 
Charosr T. Seaife 1 
V Petition to attach Funds, dre. 
James Cahill e(e/. ) 
T T appearing to the satisfaction of ihe CeW-
J . missioner, that James Cahill, one of the T)s-
tendsnts named ia tha Petition, resides beyond 
the limits of this Stats, It is therefore, on motioa 
of Hawkins A Melton. Solicitors for Petitioner. 
Ordered that publication be made in the Cfces 
ter Standard, rf^airing the said James Cahill to 
^t i t ion, wi\hia three months from ths date of 
said poblkatioa# or in default, that the came be 
taken p r o w ' l l l l A M i T l . 
Commr'i Offio, ) 
April 2nd 1834. J 14-: 
Sonth Carolina.-Chester District. 
I N E Q U I T Y . 
James D. Crawford and ) 
"avid C CrS.ford | / < r R r f i > / 
Isabella F. Boyd, st at. j 
T T appearing to the satisfaction of the Com-
X sionek, that James Iloyd and William BojJ. 
Defendanta in this ease, reside beyond the 
limits of this Stato: Therefore, on motioa ol 
Hemphill & iiasiun, Compl'ta. Sol'rs, it is or-
dered that ssid defendsnts do appear and plead, 
answer or demur to this bill of complaint 
within three months from the publication of 
this notice, otherwise judgment pro eonfesso, 
will be taken against them. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, c. *. c. o. 
Comm're. OSre, 1 
Mar. 16,1855- j , 12-Sm 
South Carolina.-Chestor District 
Win. B. Ulley, Aim'r. ) 
day of Msrch, filebisdeclsration sgainst 
the Detendant. who (aa it issaid) Isobasot from 
and without the limits of thia S u t e . and haa 
neither wife nor attornsy, known within the 
Tha t tha ssid Defer appear, and plead 
. . so s«* said declaration, on or before the 22nd 
baa stood tbo tert ef s the d ' r ? M , r c h ' " h k h i o , h * o f 
wr chadretr r i r tws. thnt 
<wkt tbsra happy—sot gold. 
•ft*f»sl*art lUqfer .MsM I, , good-
unrivalled by any aimdar preparation eg-. 
taut. The testimony in ita favor given by ibe 
ost paoraiaent and well known Physicisns and 
divtduals- io sll pirts ol tho country ia 1m-
ense. The following from your own State 
is respectfully submitted, referring say who 
may still doubt, to ray " MemorabiS's." or 
Practical Receipt Book for Far«era snd Fami-
IO ha had gratis ol all the Agenu far the 
German Bitters. 
Prinotaal ofBcs and ManuCsctory. 120 Arch 
5treat, Philadalpbm, P . . 
t o r sale by 
BSEDY tc WYL1F, ChaaUr. 
Also, Bamett tc. Withers, YorkvlUa 
KiMhenkC*,Winusboro. ' 
April I t 15 
be given snd awsrded against him. 
WM. H. ANDERSON, c c. rL's. 
12-ttn 
r rriteU SsyerBf^bl. 
ncglscted 
an en t i r e l / nS^ roceas , aad'wbicb n« o t h « j 
Holland Gin in the world has acquired. i„ o » 
5, It ia proved by eitensive medical eiperi- Ueuie erspprrs • I rss4it,aailtoBndi.corSi,!t. ias 
ence and testimony, to be an efEcicnt as well as I »oa4ertaUa.e- peeteimes ky <«,r " t s t . a . t „l V.I-
an agreeable remedy in many cises of incipient I J , " «»• i s . b- t 
dmp-y, gravel, chronic gout, fbtul-nce, rhcu- j J i n n cr<alsst°«™-T™'ni mi swis'all bstai 
matism, colic, concretions In the kidney and I sad 1 cold .leer . n aighi'.a ibi-jtl b..' no, j*,"'".; 
bladder, dys»psis. fever snd ague, general i [»»years. Wbea I h.J t.ken ,ii Uu!e-. m, s-i.s 
debility, sluggish circulation of the blood, doS- i b ,J ."™ r iy aIlbejl-4 Mj rere, g..i . . t i , t , 
food and exhausted rtW | 
S. It is a most grateful and renovating cordial, I I rotisst sll..t Uisstlleted'bitryUls a»dei,.>for 
aad t 
I . . , s ><>»t just Iry il, aad | r . tl.i«i 
•aV'^'g taaoklad a .< Sl,tr<a. 
"va in a largs pcrtisa of Snuth 
system or induces inebi iety, but tends rather n 
subdue the latter frailty, by crratiog a dislike i than te take it f 
toAll inferior liquirs. And it invsriably cor- M j « . . . i . —II 
recta the *1 effect, of bad w«t«r. whether in j <%»>*> , , 
wampj^# limeBtf.no dirtri^s. In all o f these i I f * i ' " U , , w" .""• 
i t K*« B O i 0 any Tal'spooaa Co , dllaWam. are a ? " 
KENAJAH III till: 
It ia sold in Cha a rleston, S. C~by tho folkwr- i The JelUw Dock end ?<arM.| ar»IU is reccli.rly 
P. M. Cohen k Co, llaviland, Har- ' ' " " y i * * " i i * 1 , ' " " 
A. Klesick it Co., A. Von Dohlen, T h s ' T , ! . iV 
Burckmjcr, Nelson Carter. Klinck hi-po.«f.ioa s ^e» . asmberof eertlBrai™ ef es>,. 
ral k Co.,  
& Wlckeuberg. John F. CTNoll, Thiraas K 
Clyde, Follin k Fourgesod. and by all ihe ro-
spectable Druggists and Grocers ia the l'nit«< 
UDOLPHO. WOLFE, 
Sole Manufacturer and Importer. 
I», 20 St 22, Beaver-street, New York. * 
Msr. l i 11 • 3m 
FROM VISSCHKR « SrilBLI.'S 
OSS'KRAl AVrSRTBtSO HOVSB. 
Ajplstoa's BaUdiags, HO aad Ml Broadway. H.T. 
OASH ESOSIC A M ) P I A N O STORE 
Sotdalsu ly 
Msgill t Heath, I.a 
ail by 
111 h 
r lbs t^-utbsra Sutes, to wbea 
KEEDt k WYUE. 
Chester, S. C. 
r; Earnstt k W ilier., 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAB.' 
For the compete out of Cumyht, <\Mt, In-
JUucnza, Asthma, Bronchitis, fyittirj 
of lilovf, and all other Luuy Cum-
pi a in U lending to Conmmjition. 
q S 5} ?j sj' sj 
TkSs preaaratkm is gtttirg iate are til erer ear 
HORACE WATERS. 
•A'o. 333 Broadvajt, .Yc» Xork. 
O P P O S I T I O N T O M O N O P O L Y , 
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates. 
Notwithstanding the enmbrnntion of muxic 
dialers to keep up the prices of non-ropyright 
music, eguin* Ibe ialeresta of native ampsrt, | 
and their refusal to extend to Mr. Waters the ] 
courtesies of. the trade he ia making immense j 
sales—having abundant evidence, that he haa r-.ad ml «•/,ef-earfy ruin lit very searsf-'rases — 
public countenance and support in hisonrailion Wheealt other t:»«gb P""(>iali..i h.. .f . i tec, ills 
to ihe ( J a i . r Nonoeoi.v, Snd in bisTRms to ' • 
Sid NATIVE T U U T , and to adopt the NanoiUL in nearest t i e s »bal bss ! , ' » 
Ccaasscr . Hia stock of American and Euro- of tbs efe . . ot ibis 'mrdieias It k. ba. b!ea .sli-
pean music, is immense, aad tbe catalogue of l " ' I » for any length sf tins be -III tell j . 
his own publications ia one of the /arced and J IT IS THE liKST MEOICINK EXTANT. 
best letejetf in tbe United Slates. He haa slso Belo. . e lies a le-estrset. from letter. b . . . 
mado a G a t s r Rcnt.cTto» in the prices „ f ; " •• ' • ' ' I "is.i,ue-.,i il,i. 
Ptaans. MRLOMOSS and M r s w s i IseTsontsvs -
ol all kinds. Superior Iroed cctavc pianos, h R a i y r ^ t ' e e ISr ibree vrsrs pert s i ' j ii', ank 
for f 115, $200 and SaJo, interior of aa good ! ple.su.e l . i s t e toy le'lerMit. -i i n meirv ..vi s 
aiatity. and instrument, sa strong snd as dura. U u . ornaa aaricuus «MI> abteb I aj. s.qssiile.. 
ll< as those which oo»t S.500. Fianoa of every " feSSK"lf'Bee™, 
variety of stylo and price op to SlOOU.compris- I «-,,oe.Tille. S C . . ~y.—"Tbe Li.stss.i » T . r 
t losses ! 
.'Kot.u\ 
ngllwsa of 
tliem lha celebrated s.Oder a 
Warg»- PIASOS and tha fir.4 
PMS<« of T. Gilbert Jc 6 , 1 
the .Colian patent). Second-hand I'isnoa at 
great basins. Price* from S<0lo $150. Mr-
i-Cl)KoNs fruoi vtvg different manufactories, in-
cluding tha well known X. D- k II. W. Smith'a 
M clod eons, (tnued lha equal temperament,) Ihe 
best mole in the United States. Prices, 349. 
$60. $75, $100, $115, $125, $135 snd $150.— 
Smith's Double Bank Melodeona, 200 dollars. 
terms to the trsde, rohunJe..fcc.: I2J per oeot. 
discount to clergymen aod churches. All orders 
promptly attended to. Music sent to all parta 
schedule of 
Address free 
ar. 15-lm 
"ard'eS'to* a 
South Oirollna.—Chester Dlitrict. 
lJt TIIK COMMON rLIAS. 
Brawley it Alesander | 
TXrHERF-AS. 
V V day (ff September. Sla their Declarations 
oey IDOSQ within 
th* same, upon whom a copy of the said deelt-
ralioit might ba served: It is therefore urdered, 
that tha asid Defendant do appear and plead to 
tha ssid Declaration, on or before the a 1th day 
of September. Which will bo in the year of our 
Lontoaa thousand eight hundred snd Ifty-tvn, 
otherwise final snd abaulute judgment will then 
ba given and awarded sgainst him. 
WM H. ANDERSON, c. e. r. 
Clerk's OfBcc, Sept » S»-ly 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
PHILADELPHIA. 
INPORTANT ANNOnnOEnCRT. 
rTV> all persona afflicted with Sexual dlaease, 
- I soch as Sem.mil ll soi .^. , Impotence. Go,,. 
oerheu, Gleet, Sypluhke., tie 
The Howaao A s w c u n e s ef Phila3elphia. 
ta view of the awful deeuuctlon of bansan hie 
aad health, caused by Deanal diseasoe. and the 
deceptions which are practised ipso the aa-
fortaaale victims of such diseases by Quack.. 
hava directed their consulting Sargeou, aa a 
Charitable Aet worthy of tbew name, to give 
Medical Advioe Grnua. ta all persoos thus sf- . . . . . . . . . ' I T aonouoeinr to the public, uiss tie nee 
f ± . ^ t S i H 0 0 8 E , S K J W k rANOYPAIHTOTO, 
Funuh Medicines Free ef Charge. 8 and haa neither wife nor attorney known within business in tha latest and 
The Howard Association is a benevolent In- " " * • « « W ° f the said do- slyles 
Stitetion. established by epecisl endowmont daraiiou might be served It .a there fore or- < Ore.— , . . . . , 
far Use relief of the slek anadistroeeed, afflicted l h * ' «hasaid Detendant doappear and wood. Walnut, t c . sad sll shsdrs . nd .tyU ef 
with "Virulent and Endemic diseases " u<d I * " 1 to the said dedamtioo, on or betor. the : Msrhl.ug. execi 
57th day of September, which will he in the | T e r m l c a J . . 
Sooth Caroline.—Oheiter Dlitrict. 
I* TUB COM MO* r t t U , 
N. R. Caves t 
vs. I Attachment. 
Wm. M. Cathcart. J 
W H E R E A S , th* FMnti* did mi lb* 13rd 
YV day of September. II* hia Deelsratioa 
against the Defendant, wha (aa it ia ssid) ia 
absent from aod wiibow th* limits of thia State, 
a   lls    
To merchants, Planter* and Others. 
I THE undersigned, formerly of New York ^ City, but now a permanent resident of 
Chat lesion, aas prepared to do any thing ia the 
line of a General Ageucv and Commission boa-
iocss entrusted to me. I will make purchases 
of Dry Goods. Groesries, Hardware. Boots, 
Shoes, Confectionary. Books, Stationary, l i -
quors, Clothing, or anything else that can be. 
obtained either ia i t ie city or New York. Boa. 
too or Pliiladelphiwiul on as good terms, il aot 
better,' than the Met-hams or Floaters theoV 
selves could bay Ihem; -hereby saving it 
necessary exortdtant e l i ibaee attending a visit] 
' " " efty. f will atteud perxmaliy to the] 
goods, thereby avoid-, t 
I will aloo attend j 
111. a i i i M 
Agent ia Plrkras fXit*! 
hit tuinicj.wb. | ,* fesn .ufferiifwith 
th* Lsn|* far » n n . <*iib af«*ic I'aaffc, 
wb« rslfc-ra.1 by •> W I -r 
^ 8a«karsUcr«4 «# h.*( «f^ki»^*«ijrira 
^Arlbprn aa«l" F.>»'eru wr w.old iavtl* 
TIVU. *SM »specie". 
TRY THE BIEDICIKE !! 
loir and HeaNmc a iraedy 
•m' »f Llvsmott » i 
t of OrunUrfeit* and I 
V 1 * AfseK*" 8-ui»KtB »«lar, to wh'maU 
aad afpl.ts^MU for Af«MiM • aat b« ad* 
( f t a l d alsa by REKDY h WYL1E. 
fsalh, Laaeastsr; Rarrrtj It Witlirr#, 
Kraaaa Jt Uarris. raMMMl * : M< 
Ca., W'iaasbora* i Klf-rd h MeRcs, 
A|.rU 19 (m 
packtag 
mg any • 
nay be Uvored wub, and will 
payment of debts. P roa my long experience 
In a general mercantile business. I am fully 
cunvinced that I can give prrleot' satisfaction 
and suit lbs oas t fssthlioss lasts in m j selec-
Formy services I shall r e g a i n s Moderate' 
PAINTING 
la Scowomr aa< Keonomr la Riches. 
GEORGE W. PICKETT takea this method of n enci g thnt h h
i be ueod for ao other purpose. It 
ew aeurptue of means, which Ihe Direct-
aye voted la advertise the above notice, 
wed Was to add that Ihe Asaodation eom. 
• tha highest Medical ekill of tbe ege. 
(poet-paid ) Dr. Cio. H . -Ci i^oe . 
J 
I I H I X G L K f k tor 
JAMK3 PAGAN * 
tan 
Lor J ana ihnasamt eichl k K __ 
a nd fifty - i ve, otherwise final and aheuluu j o d r Henry dc 
mens will thee be given and awarded against Dee. 11 
him. WM. H. ANDERSON, c. c. r. 
Clerk's Office. Sept. 28 » l v 
j^-pcr^ 
SI , K M s s y s , > 
• • . Ivrt.lt I. r Io 
ID-CLOSE DP!LCD 
A LL ( eraoao having *ee***ta at the Cheater 
• — - — i L s h l i . W . . » U n k ^ 
SETTLE. i ——T 1 „ . 
AU , persons indebted to Dm. U Y U K a n d . t - w ^ s ^ a ^ , £ £ U O U r ! nr to Dr. WyUe indi.WelBy. 
, n . . . be made h a — A ZI 2 0 , 0 0 0 ^ R t t K t 
P. WyS* t a d myaslf. Canpssy, Par Sale by 
A eg IT-* g . t . MACHMULD. 1 T T t s f B SAW LEV dc ALEJCANOCt. , 
fc*. stUs .»i.. . . . i l HS. sss fce sals ts 
